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SUMMARY

This thesis contains two expe rîmental sections: Section A îs

concerned with changes that occur ïn the twitch response and eìectro-

myogram (fmC) of mammal ian muscle, anct Seqtltqn-B is concerned

wilh cl'l¿lnges lhat occur în the twitc;h response oF arnphibian

muscle, when certain chemical agents are applied to the muscle.

GENERAL I NTRODUCTfON

Hereditary myotonia and myotonia induced by chemical agents in

man and other animals are reviewed.

SECTION A

The isolated rat diaphragm, extensor digîtorum longus and soleus

muscles were used as the test preparations and bathed in Synthetic

lnterstitial Fluid. The muscle was stimulatecl by a short traÌn of

three one-millisecond pulses at 225 Hertz and rested 10 minutes

between each stimulation to avoid the "warm up" phenomenon of

myotonic muscle"

A number of auxin-l ike substances, currently used as herbicides

and previously untried for thei r myotonic actTvity, were tested.

Almost all of them, when appropriately chloro or methyl substituted,

except the phenylacetic acids, produced myotonic responses in

isolated mammal ian muscle at 2.5 mmol l-1. A subgroup of the

myotonÎa-producing substances had signiflcant antimyotonic activity

under certain conditions. Other synthetic auxÌn-l ike substances,

notably the phenylacetic acids, were unaccountably inactive as

myotonic or antÌmyotonic agents.
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The comnlorr'ly used loop diuretics, ethacrynic acid, f urosemide and

mersalyl acid, tested on the basis of the similarÎty of their

chemical structure to that of known myotonic aqents, urere found

to induce myoton¡a in îsolated nlammal ian muscle. Furosemide

injectecl irrtrar¡enoilsly Tnto the rat. induced a nriTcl,onic EMG similar

to that produced after intraperitoneal injectÎon of the potent

myotonîc agent, anthracene*9-carboxyl Ìc acid (n-g-C).

Muscle spasms and cramps seen as side effects of high doses of

furosemide may therefore be induced myotonia caused by the diuretic

and not just Încreased excÌtabil ity due to electrolyte shifts as

prevîously bel ieved. The new loop dïuretics, indapamide, 
,

bumetanide and pi retanide, did not induce myotonía di rectly in vitro

but seem capable of interacting wîth subthreshold concentrations of

A-9-C to produce myotonic responses. Because of their lower

myotonic potency the,Îr use may be preferable to that of the more

myotonic di uretic agents.

All of these agents âre presumed to produce myotonia by blocking

muscle membrane chloride channels. Therefore several potent

aniön channel blockers in red blood cells were also testecl on

mammal ian muscle. They were found to be inactive as myotonic agents"

Chronïc administratìon of hypocholesterolemic agents such as

20,25-diazacholesterol have been reported to induce myotonia in

man and other animals. I tested rats fed 20,25-DAC for the EMG

"divebomberrr vol leys characteristic of myotonÎa. 20.'Z5-DAC

treated muscles were observed in vitro and were not myotonic but

responded to what on normal muscles were subthreshold concentratïons

of A-9-C. Muscles dissected from rats injected Î-p with A-9-C,

on the other hand, were myotonic in vitro.
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SECTION B

It has been reported that the potent myotonic agents in mammals are

inactive in amphibîans thereby ìmplyíng signîficant differences

between amphibian and mammal ian muscïes. However in my study

A-9*C at 2. 25 x 10-3 ,,*l l-1 înciucerrl myotonic responses in amphibian

sartorius muscles in vítro. A-9-C also înduced myotonia in

amphibians in vivo. Some of the RBC anion channel blockers and

loop diuretics induced myotonic responses in amphibian muscle

in vitro. Amphibian muscle made myotonic could be warmed up by

exercise to al ìeviate the myotonia as in mammal ian muscle.

Amphibian muscle can therefore be made myotonic although the

conditions necessary are different from those of mammal ian muscle.

Amphibian muscìe is thus not so different from mamma.lian muscle

as has sometimes been suggested.
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A. HEREDITARY MYOTONÌA

Thomsen (tBZ6) descrîbed a syndrome [n man în which there was a

t'tonic cramp after wî I led muscular movementrr. He cal led this syndrome

myotonia congenîta (Thomsents dîsease) because he was able to trace

the condition through fîve generations of his family. The term

'rmyotonia'r has been appl ied to a varîety of didorders, al I characterized

by difficulty and slowness in relaxing voluntary muscles after effort"

For example, the inability to release the grip, or open the eyelid

after bl inking, without a delay. Typical ly, other signs are also

present, such as the formation of persîstîng dimple upon tapping the

belly of the muscle, a tendency to fire characteristic trains of

repetitive action potentials on electromyogram examination (the 
\

ildivebomber'r phenomenon) and, often, the alleviation of the condîtion

following repeated exercise (the "warm-up" phenomenon) (UJalton, 1960;

Richardson and Barwick, 1969; Gardner-Medwin and t/alton, 1974).

Myotonia occurs in man in two other genetic disorders - myotonia

dystrophîca (Ste¡nertrs disease) and paramyotonîa, although some

lvorkers have attempted to distinguìsh other variants (Covernton and

Draper, 19\7; Kloepfer and l,rlal ton , 1972; \,/alton and Gardner-Medwin, 1g74;

Becker,1977). ln myotonia congenita, there is typically severe

stiffness and difficulty în relaxation of the entire voluntary

musculature commonìy with generalised muscular hypertrophy. l,Jhile the

condition may be present from birth, Ìt does not appear to decrease

I ife expectancy and can improve with age. Myotonia dystrophica, on the

other hand, beginning 'in adult I îfe, becomes increasingly debil itating;

in many instances there is associated facial and peripheral myopathy,

cataract, gonodal atrophy and mental deterîoration. Final ly, para-

myotonia is simîlar to myotonia congenita, but usually appears only on

exposure to cold and is then followed by severe generalised weakness.
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Naturally occurrïng myotonÌa has heen observed i'n several animal

species încl udîng myoton îc goat (Brown and Harvey, 1%9), hoise

(Steînberg and Borelho, 1962), dystrophÎc chÎcken (Hol I iday et al,

1965), Rottnest quokka (Durack et al, 1969), dog (Criffiths and

Duncan, 197Ð, dystrophic mouse (t-aw, 1976) and dystrophic hamster

(Bryant , 1976) .

Numerous animal species develop myoPathÌes through vÎtamin E

deficiency (Blaxter, 1969). ln the Rottnest lsIand quokka, the

myopathy is characterÌsed by severe paralysis, lesions resembl ing

those in human muscular dystrophy, and pronounced myotonic l

discharges in the electromyogram. (Durack et al, 1969) -

Myotonia may be defined in electrophysîcal terms as an abnormal

tendency of the muscle membrane to discharge trains of repetitÎve

action potentials in'response to depolarization. Although a

normal muscle fibre can also discharge repetitively to a sustained

depolarîzation, the myotonÎc fîbre dîffers quantitatively în

requiring much sma'ller depolarizing currents and the repetT tive

discharge can be maintaÌned for a much longer time and may be

self-sustaining after cessation of the depolarization.

Nearly alì of the physiologically relevant myotonÌa research has

been done with anÎmal models of the syndrome. Hereditary myotonïa

of the goat has been most extensively studied and cìosely resembles

the autosomal dominant myotonia congenita of man in inheritance

pattern, involvement of only the musCle fibre membranes, character-

istic membrane excitabi I ity and loss of membrane chloride

conductance (Bryant, 1973; Lipicky, 1976)
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Amerícan veterinarians, White and Plaskett (tgO4), described the

breed of goats that were caìled then, as they are today, "nervous'r,

"stiff-legged" or'tfaÌnting'r goats. These goats, raised ïn the

southeastern countÌes of Tennessee, r^,ere noted for thei r tendency

to have attacks of exËreme muscular stiffness when attempting a

quick forceful motion, so that they often fell to the ground for

5-20 seconds wÌth extension of the lÎmbs and neck. Early workers

grossly descrîbed it as some form of I'epiìepsy" and this ïdea

persisted because of the manner în which the attacks were usually

precipitated, namely by ilscaring" the animals with sudden sounds

or threatening gestures.

Clark .t ".l. 
(1%3, 1939), were the f i rst to refer to the disease as

"a form of congenÌtal myotonÎa in goatsr'. They showed that calcium,

inorganic phosphate and glucose levels were normal in the myotonic

goat. They furtf'er ptïnted out certaÌn simÎlarities to myotonia

congenita in man, such as the comParable durations of attacks of

stiffness with no loss of consciousness, occurrence of warm-up, and

the absence of known abnormal ities of blood constituents. Kolb (1938)

first described the percussîon resPonse: a spot on the muscle struck

with a rubber hammer develops a local knot that lasts 1-15 seconds

in myotonîc Aoats (less than 1 second in normal goats). Kolb noted

the antagonism of the myotonìa by quînine, as in man, and the

aggravatìon of the myotonia by neostigmine and piìocarpine; he

concluded that myotonia in goat and Thomsents disease were rÎdenticalr'

Brown and Harvey (t939) were the first to demonstrate that a single

stimulus to a curarized or denervated muscle from myotonÎc goats

responded with repetitive action potentials upon electromyographic

examìnation and with a twitch tension that was greater than normal.

Denny-Brown and Nevîn (tgl+t) and Landau (lgSZ) reported sïmilar
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repetîtive action potentials for people wÌth myotonÌa congenîta

or myotonia dystrophica. Even isolated, curarîzed myotonic muscle

exhibits repetitive acti'on potentÌals (McComas and Johns, 1969)

and greater than normal twitch tensïons (Hofnrann and Rowe, 1966).

Thus, myctonia is usual ly consIr{erecl to be due to changes in the

excitabÌl ity of the muscle fîbre rather than the neuromuscular

junctîon or the nervous system, and in fact the myotonîc responses

can be el icited anywhere along the muscle fîbre (Bryant, 1973).

However, Hofmann and Rowe (lgeí) suggest that back-fîrÌng of nerves

mîght occur in some forms of myotonia. Another possîbil íty îs the

presence of a humoral substance present în vivo which may act on the

muscle membrane (Krull et al., 1966 and Bryant and Morales-Aguilera,

1971) .

The fund,amental electrical abnormal Tty of resting myotonic muscle

fibres is a high membrane resistance (Bryant, 1969; Lipîcky s.J!-il_.,

1971). Thîs has been accounted for by a low resting membrane

chloride conductance (t-ipicky and Bryant, 1966; Bryant and Morales-

Aguî lera, 1971) " Ì^/ïth subsequent f indîngs that a simi lar lack of

chloride conductance occurs in human myotonîa congenîta (lipîcky,

1976) it appears that the low chloride conductance hypothesîs can

supply a reasonable explanatîon of myotonia in these cases. A more

detailed discussion of the low chloride conductance theory of

myotonîa ìs presented later.
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B. I NDUCED MYOTONIA BY CHEMICAL AGENTS

Myotonia can be induced in man and other anÎmals by the administration

of various drugs including certaîn cholesterol derivatives and

aromatic monocarboxYl Îc acids.

1. Hypoc holesterolemîc Drugs

ln 1965, ì^/iner g! al . reported that hypercholesterolemic

patients were frequentiy noted to complain of muscle spasms'

whi'le being treated wïth the cholesteroì lowerìng agent,

20,25-diazacholesterol. Closer observation revealed that

many of these patients had developed sympl-onìs and electro-

myographic changes resembl ing those in myotonic disorders.

Associated wÌth these manifestations were alterations in the

sterol composition of plasma (tal I in total stero'ls and the

appearance of clesmosterol, the immediate precursor of

cholesterol), in the erythrocyte membrane and muscle fibre

membrane (¡oth marked by the appearance of desmosterol).

of 41 patients who received diazacholestereiì, 30 complained

of muscle spasms which usual ly commenced early in the cou¡se

of the treatment and affected the lower extremîties. The

spasms v,/ere not painful and were relieved by exercise. These

symptoms disappeared in most patients wÎthin 2 months after

termination of therapy. 27 of the 28 patients evaluated by

electromyography responded to percussion or voluntary

contraction by. a run of action potentials, which gradually

decreased in amplitude and frequency' and was audible as a

t'di ve-bombert' sound.

Administration of diazacho'lesterol to normal, myotonic and

hybrid goats was associated with the appearance of myotonia

or the worsening of pre-exìstlng myotonÎa (Winer et al., 1965).
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The induction of myotonÎa ín animals by the adminîstration

of the hypochol estero'lemic drugs, ?-0,?-5-diazachol esterol

(tJîner et gl_, 1966), triparanol (Dromgoole et e!-, 1975a.)

and clofibrate (ethyl cx,-(p-chlorophenoxy) isobutyrate)

(Dromgoole et al, 1975b.) is a useful second animal model ,

which can be compared wÎth the herêditary goat myotonta.

This group of animal models f'ocused attention on the

relationship between alteratÎon of the sterol content of

muscle membrane and the development of myotonia. Peter and

Campion (lg16) have found that the replacement of cholesterol

molecules by desmosterol is not the case in the human

myotonÎas. ln contrast, l^/akamatsu et al. (lgZO) reported an

increase in the desmosterol Ìn the serum of patients with

myotonic dystrophY"

Animals given diazacholesterol exhÌbit decreased chlorîde

conductance (Ru¿el and Senges,1972b) supporting the low

chloride conductance theory for the development of myotonïa"

Goodgold and Eberstein (1968) observed that, when myotonia was

induced in rats by Z!-azacholesterol, the fast muscles

(gastrocnemius and tibialis anterior) became profoundly

myotonic, whereas slow muscle (soleus) was virtually unaffected.

There are many biochemical and electrophysiologÌcal differences

between so-called fast- and slow-twîtch muscles (Peter et al.,

1972; Campion, 1974). Peter and Campion (lgle) found that in

the diazacholesteroì-înduced myotonic rats there was a

signïficant decrease in intracel ìular sodium; compared to

controls, this was most marked in fast-twitch muscles, such

as white vastus lateral is (decrease of 24.5"/. - P < 0.005),
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and least in the slow-twitch red soleus (decrease of 3.8%

not significant).

As the extraceìluìar sodium remained constant the observed

decrease in intracel lular sodium would increase the gradient

for sodium ions across the muscle membrane, the sodium

equì I ibrium becoming more posÎtive, resul ting in enhanced

depolarization and initiation of a myotoni c train of action

potentìals. As discussed by Lipicky and Bryant (197Ð, the

defect in chloride conductance Îs probabìy the basic cause

of myotonia, but it Îs possible that în 20,25-diazacholesterol-

treated animals the significantly increased sodîum equîl ibrîum

in the fast-tw¡tch muscles may lead to increased suscePtibi I ity

to initÌation of myotonic discharges, while the unaltered

sodium equilibrium in red muscles (such as soleus) provides

rel at Î ve res i stance to mYoton i a .

2" Aromatic MonocarboxYl ic Acids

Many aromatic npnocarboxyl ic acîds produce characteristÎc

myotonic sîgns in normal mammal Îan skeìetal muscles. Animals

treated in vivo or !n vitro with aromatÎc monocarboxyl ic

acids, inducing myotonia, have exhÎbited decreased chlorÎde

conductance (Bryant and Morales-Aguilera, 1971; Bryant, 1973)

giving a unified hypothesis for the development of myotonÎa.

This thÏrd group of animal models was studied extensively

in this thesis, increasing the number of known myotonia-

inducìng aromatic monocarboxyì ic acids and suggestÎng that

there are many more similar substances that will induce

myotonia in mammal ian skeletal muscle. Thê hîstory of these

myotonia-inducÎng chemicals wil I be reviewed'
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Pohl (1917) reported on the physiologlcaT effects of

hydroatophan and noted that It produced muscle contractions

in mamma'ls similar în appearance to myotonÎa congenita.

Mann (lgZZ) summarized reports of usÎng hydroatophan for l

treatment of tabes dorsaT is and polyneuritis. Therapeutic

use of hydroatophan apparently began with Severîn (lglB).

Mann (lgZz) also descrîbed the use of tetrophan (5,6-¿ihydro-

benz(c)acrîdine-7 carboxyl ic acîd) in the treatment of

multiple sclerosis. Tetrophan îs an atophan (2-phenyl-": i

quninol ine-4-carboxyl ic acid) analog synthesÎzed by Von Braun

and l^lolff (1922). Pohl and Hesse (lgZS) demonstrated that

tetrophan produced twìtch potentiation and delay of relaxatiop

in rabbit ischiatric nerve-gastrocnemius-muscle preparations,

even after curarization, transectÎon of the spinal cord, or

genera'l anaesthes ia. Hesse (lgZ6) coul d not demonstrate any

effects of teti-ophan on the brain, peripheral nervous system

or muscle metabolism, and concluded that tetrophan acted

somehow on the muscl es.

Phenanthrene-9-carboxyl ic acid (p-g-C) was the only chemîcal

in a series of phenanthrene derivatives studied by Eddy (tg¡f)

that produced arrpeculiar type of muscular disturbance,

characterized by ... a delayed relaxation of al I musclesrr.

Smith (tg¡S) tested several phenanthrene-9-derivatives and

concìuded that P-9-C produced arrveratrine-likeil action on

directly stimu'lated, curarized cat and rabbit gastrocnemÎus

muscles, but Ît dÌd not produce this phenomenon în frogs.

Moffet and Tang (1968) tested P-9-C on mice and found it to

be a very potent myotonic agent.
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2,\-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-O) was fi rst reported to

produce a 'rmyoton'ía-t îke" sytrdrome În several mammal s by Bucher

(1g46). Eyzaguirre er 
"l_. 

(lg+g) demonstrated that the increased

twitch tension and prölonged relaxation produced by 2,\-D

di rectly stimulated, curarized rat gastrocnemius muscle Itas

associated with repetitive responses on the electromyographic

records. Furtherrnore, they showed that repeated stimulation

'("warm-up',) or treatment wï th quiñine, magnes i um or caì ci um

would diminish these repetitìve responses. Kuhn and Stein (1964,

1965, 1966) used isolated rat diaphragm muscle bathed in 2.5 mmol

_l
I ' 2,4-D as a model to stridy myoton ia.

More recently Steîn and Kuhn (fge8) and Senges and Rudel (lglZ\

have reported finding prolonged relaxatÎon and repetitive fi ring

in isolated rat diaphragm after add ing 2.5 mmol l-1 2,\-0.

Rudel and Senges (197Za) found that 2,4-D increased the membrane

resistance of idolated rat diaphragm muscle fibres.

ln 1970, Berurîck reported a case of poisoning by 2,4-0. The

farmer swallowed a mouthful of the concentrated weedkiìler and

it was estimated that he Îngested 110 mg/kg of 2,1+-Ù. Hil I and

Carlîsle reported in 1947 that the calculated LD50 for man would

be about 400 mglkg. Acute toxÌcity to 2,\-D in rabbÎts, guinea

pigs, rats, mice and monkeys is assigned to skeletal muscle

disturbance of a type simi lar to myotonia congenita. Fibri I lary

twitchîng of skeletal muscle is common and ventrÌcular fibri I l-

atîon and cardiac arrest account for 50% of the sudden deaths

that occur in the laboratory anîmals. The man poîsoned by

swal lowïng 2,\-D exhibited the f îbrit lary twitching, myotonia

and muscle weakness described in laboratory anÎmals, but

fortunately no cardÌac compl i cations ensued. Nei I sen, Kaempe

and Jensen-Holm (1965) reported a fatal poisonîng in man by 2,4-D'
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Mof fett and Tang ( 1968) fo.unrl that 3-ch1'oro^2 15,6-

trimethy'lbenzoîc acid (fl\4en) was the mos-t active of thirty

hyclrocarbon- and halogen-substituted benzoic acids tested

for myotonîa-inducing activity in mÎce. Tançl et al (1968)

demonstrated that TMBA potenLiated twitch tension and

prolonged relaxation in di rectly stimulated, curarized rat

gastrocnemÌus muscle preparations, and these effects were

accompanied by repetitÎve act¡vity in electromyogram, which

could be antagonised by quinidine.

Nickander et al (,lg69) reported that 5,6-d¡hydro-5,5-dimethyì

benzacridine-7-carboxyl ic acid (BCA), a derÎvatîve of

tetrophan, produced myotonic responses in mice and cats.

These effects were reduced by quinîdine and procainamïcle.

Fuller et al OSll) found that Îndole-3-acetic acid produced

a delay of relaxatîon in denervated cat muscle after

ínjection of 50 mg of this drug Íntra-arterially; whereas

indole-3-ethanól , 5 hydroxy-indole-3-acetic acid and 5-methyl -

indole-3-acetic ac¡d did not produce this effect.

Share and McFarlane (1972) reported that 5-methyl-2-propyl-

3-indolyl-acetic acid increased the twitch tension and

prolonged with relaxation of canine anterÌor tibîal is muscle.

At the end of their ìist of substituted benzoic acids tested

for myotonîc signs in mice, Moffett and Tang (tg0g) included

anthracene-9-carboxyl ic acid (n-g-c), which they found to be a

more potent myotonîa-inducing agent than all but 3 of the

benzoic acid derivatives. The chemÎcal structure of A-9-C
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is very sim! lar to that of P-9-C which Ëdcly (1%ù and

Smith (1935) found to induce myoton¡4. Bryant and Morales-

Aguilera (1971) found that 8 mg/kg of A-9-C given

intravenously in two normal, cortscious goats produced a

rrmyotor-rìc state resembl ing t:hat- of a severely affected

congenital ly myotonic goatrr. Kranbuhl (lgll) has examined

the effects of A-9-C on in vivo and in vitro Preparations of

rat diaphragm and soleus muscles and on dog cardiac muscle

Preparations "

Bryant and Morales-Aguilera (tgll) measured the cable parameters

of îsolated externaì intercostal fibres from normal goats in 
\

normal Ringerts solution and in the presence of arornatic

monocarboxyl ic acids. They found that TMBA, BCA, P-9-C, and

A-9-C increased the membrane resistance values in normal

fibres to valuas simïlar to those of untreated fibres from

goats with heredi tary myotonia. Bryant and Morales-Agui lera

(lglt) found that these rnonocarboxylic acids produced no

myotonic effects in frog muscle.

3 Al terat îon of the Electrolvte Content of Muscle Bath

Lowering the calcium ion concentrâtion of a muscle bath

solutÎon will potentiate the twitch and prolong the

contraction of the muscle. These effects have been

thoroughly investigated by Shanes (lg¡g) and are assocïated

wîth repetitive action potentiaì activity. The lower

Ca+* activity în the Tyrode solution used by Stein and Kuhn

(tg6B), when they demonstrated prolonged reìaxation in

isolated rat diaphragm to 2.5 mmol l-1 2,\-D, comPared to
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J¡

the Ca'- activity in the Syrrthetic lnterstitual Fl uid (S. t.f.)

used by Bretag (tgZo) and Roberts (1973) gives one reason why

theÎr inÎtial attempts to repeat Stein and l(uhnrs experiments

were unsuccessfuì. lt may also be an explanation of Hofmänn et al

(tg66) re[jorting,¡ tl'iert 2,4-D clicl not produce þrolonged relaxation

or iepetitive, firing ïn isolated rat dîaphragm muscles.

The replacement of the chloride îon by membrane permeant and

impermeant anions has been shown by many workers to Potentiate

twitch tension and delay relaxation of amphÌbian and mammêl Îan

skeleta'l muscle fibres. Horowicz (1964) reviewed the effects

of anÌons on amphibian muscles, and Bretag (1970) reviewed

and extended tl-re studies of the effects of low chlori de îon

solutions on isolated mammal Îan muscìe f ibres. SÌnce many of

the impermeant ions used to substÌtute for chloride are

powerful binders of calcium ions Bretag (lglÐ used 3,5-

diacetami do-Z,4,6-tri iodobenzoate anion to produce a low

chloride model of myotonÎa on the Îsolated rat dîaphragm"

Computer analysis (Bretag, 197, using the Hodgkin-Huxley

(1957) and Adrian, Chandler and Hodgkin (1970) constants

confirmed the concept that reduction of chìoride could cause

the myotonia phenomenon in skeletal muscle membrane.

Adrian and Bryant (1974), from studies on myotonîc goats,

provided a detailed description of the mechanÎsm of the low

chlorîde hypothesis of myotonia. They suggest that in myotonic

muscle, following electrical actîvitv in the transverse tubular

system, there is, as în normal muscle, an accumu'l atÎon of

potassÎum. ln a myotonîc fibre În whích membrane conductance

is reduced (chloride conductance accounts normally for 75%

of total conductance) this leads to a marked depolarizatÎon
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of the surfäce membråne and initÎ¿rtlon of the myotonic train.

Adrian and Marshall (1976) have improved the computer model of

myotonic behaviour to incTude an active tubular system wÎth

regenerative propagating actic¡rr Potentîals and potassium

accumul at i on wi th i n the I umen .

Palade and Barchi (lglla) studïed the chloride conductance

(Cr,) în muscle fibres of the rat dÌaphragm. They concluded

that 85% of the resting membrane Îon conductance is attributable

to Cl , that up to BO% of Grl may be associated with the

transúerse tubul es and that tl-re conductance pathway for chlori de

is an aqueous "channelil rather than a carrier in I ight of the

temperature dependence and current-vol tage relationshi ps.

Palade and Barchi (lgln) tested 2f aromatic carboxyl ic acids

for effects on chloride conductance. Of the 25, 19 were shown

to reduce membrane Ga, with little effect on other membrane

parameters and the most effective was A-9-C. They concluded

that the benzoic acÎd derivatives reversibly depress GCI "t
extracellular concentrations which can be dìrectly related to

their relatîve solubility in a nonpolar environment (i.e.

octanol-water partition). Thîs suggests that the compounds

bind to a specific intramembrane site and alter the selectivity

sequence of the membrane anion channel.

Furman and BarchÌ (1978) have shown that 9 related monocarboxylic

acids induce characteristic myotonic repetitive electrÎcal

activity and delayed relaxation in isolated rat EDL muscle at

concentrations which correlate with those determÎned by Palade

and Barchì (tgZZU) to reduce Gr.. by 5O%. The myotonia induced
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by A-9-C was inhibited by cc¡ncerrtrations of diphenylhydantoin

whîch are cl inical ìy effectÌve in control I ing heredi tary

myotonia in humans (Furman and Barchi, 1978).

Bryant (1976) reviewed the myotonÎa antâgonists, both cl inical

and experimentalrand they act most likely by reducing active

sodium currents below the critical level. There is no

evidence that chloride conductänce îs restored by any of the

myotonia antagonists.

4. Other Myotonic Chemical Agents

There are other agents that have been considered to înduce

myotonia, but whose membrane effects are bel ieved to differ

from what is observed in congenitaT myotonia.

Veratrinic agents

The effects produced by the veratrum alkaloids, which incìude

veratridine (uturicht, 1969) and germine (Flacke, 1962),

and aconitine (rl I ¡s, 1969; El I is and Bryant, 1969) differ

from the symptoms of hereditary myotonia in that:

(t) the alkaloids generally effect the peripheral nerves as

well as skeletal muscles in both amphibians and mammaìs;

(Z) they increase resting membrane conductance Ìnstead of

decreasing it;

(3) they cause an increase in accommodation of the muscìe

membrane to slowly rising stimulì whereas in myotonîa

there is a decrease in accommodation; and

(4) they cause persistent depolarizâtion after action potentials

After summarizing the I iterature, El I is (lg6g) concluded that

these changes induced by the veratrum alkaloids are consistent
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wî th a speci f¡ c i ncrease T n the membrane conductance to sodium.

The remainîng compounds may [.>e grouped r-oughly in the following

four categories:

(") I'insect po i sonsrr, I ip i cl-soì ubl e cornpoLlnds i ncl ucli ng

dichlorodiphenyl-trichloro-ethane (nnf) and pyrethrins,

whose myotonia-l ike effects are probably due to action

on rhe nerve fibres (Narahashi, 1971). El I is (tg69)

could find no effects of DDT on îsolated curarized frog

sartoríus muscles.

(b) desoxycorticosterone acetate and I icorice, whose chronic

administration leads to changes in cel lular potassium

and as yet undef ined merrbrane effects ',vith a myotonic

character.

(c) tetraethylammonium (fgR) and related compounds that

produce repetitive firing in nerve and muscle through

ê specific block of the potassium coneluctance channels

of the cel I membrane (Hagiwara and Watanabe , 1955, and

Armstrong, 196ñ.

(d) Divalent cations. Zinc and uranyl ions potent¡ate twitch

tension of frog and mammalian muscles, and are thought

to cause prolonged muscle action potent îal s and repeti tive

firing in these muscles (Sandow,1965, and Taylor et al.,

1969, 1972). Mashima and tlashio (1964) found thar zinc

bìocked chìoride conductance in frog muscle membranes.

Barium ions produce effects similar to those of zinc, but

bari um reportedly bìocks potassi um conductance

(Sperelakis et al. , 1967)
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C. PRESENT I NVËSTI GAT I ONS

After reviewing the publîshed reports on the aromatÎc monocarboxylic

acids, it Îs apparent that the studies of the effect of these

chemicals have mostly been ì imîted to l=ast-twitch muscles, mainly

the gastrocnemíus and t-lie diaphragrn rriuscles. Peter et ai", (lg7Z)

and Campion (lgl4) have noted many biochemical and electro-

physTological differences between the fast-and slow-twi tch muscles.

Goodgold and Eberstein (1968) observed that, when myotonia was

induced in rats by Z|-azacholesterol, the fast muscles (gastrocnemius

and tïbîal is anterior) became profoundly myotonic whereas slow

muscle (soleus) was virtually unaffected. ln this study the drugs

screened were used on three Îsolated rat muscles; one fast-tþritch 
\

muscle, extensor digitorum Iongus (EDL), one slow-twitch muscle,

soleusrand one diaphragm muscle.

lnitial experiments found 2,\-D to have no effect on the soleus

muscle while being profoundly myotonic on the diaphragm and EDL.

However, myotonia could be produced cônsîstently in fast-'and

slow-twitch muscles using another more potent myotonic agent

(n-g-C). Then 2,1+-D was appl ied to the soleus together wîth the

A-9-C and the myotonia normally prc¡duced by A-9-C was abolished.

The antimyotonic action of 2rh-D thus dennnstrated, could not be

reproduced on the diaphragm or EDL.

A number of chemical agents with structures similar to 2,4-D were

obtained and screened for myotonic and antimyotonic activi ty on

the three isolated muscles. Several of the compounds closely

related to 2,4-D were found to be antÎrnyotonic on more than one

of the muscles.
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Dr. Kerr noted the similarity between the structure of the loop

diuretic, ethacrynic acid, and 2,4-D and so several loop dîuretÌcs

ìdere screened for myotonic and antÎmyotonic activity.

Dr. Bretag noted that Skydsgaard (lgll) reported that some of the

potent anîon channel blockers în red blood cells blocked chlorÎde

channels in amphibian skeletaì muscle membranes. Hence some of

these agents were screened, without success, for myotonÌc activity

on isolated rat skeletal muscle.

Sectîon B reports on the experïments carried out on îsolated

amphibian muscles" lt was found that usÎng 100 times the

concentration of A-9-C the amphibian muscle could be made

myoton¡c. Other myotonic agents in mammal ian muscle were tried

without success. Similarly the anion channel blockers in red

blood cells were scrèened for myotoñìc activÎty in amphibian

muscle with some success.
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tI ATERIALS ANI] tvlETHODS,
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A. EXPERIMENTAL ANIMALS

1 " Hooded Noruregian Rats, Rattus norvegicus, and albinos of $a

tJistar stra¡n were used in the present study. These anîmals

had been bred at the VIaî te Agrî cu'ltural Research lnsti tute

Central Animal House and held in cages until required. They

were suppl ied with tap v,rater and Charl ickrs Medical and

Veterinary Mouse cubes.

Rats were females of weîght 200 to 100 gm., unless othen¡ise

stated.

Toads (gufo marînus) were obtainecl from the Queensland cane

fields. These animals were kept in bins wïth avai Iable tap

water and fed on mînced meat.

3. Frogs (Hyta 
"urå") were obtained from the Murray River and

south-eastern areas of South Australîa. They were kept in the

laboratory in an aquarium containing tap water and were fed

on I ive meal b/orms (Tenebrio) 
"

,Il

2
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B" SOLUTIONS AND DRUGS

For mammal ian muscìe, the phyil,:l;nt."t bathing solution used

was the Synthetic lntersti tîal,*(S. I .f .¡ of Bretag (1g69;

Table 1). S. l.F. was also used for bathÌng toad muscle.

Adrianrs

was used

(tgS6) Ringer solution (raOte t) equÌl îbrated with air

for frog muscle.

The drugs used were d-tubocurarÌne chlorìde (Burroughs Wel lcome),

Nembutal (Rbbott), 20,25-diazacholesterol (Seanle, Chîcago), the

carboxylîc acids as lîsted in Table 2, the diuretics as lÎsted in

Table 3 and the anion channel bìockers in red blood cells as lÎsted

in Table 4.

1 mg/ml stoêk solutions of the potent myotonic agents, A-9-C,

P-9-C arid TMBA, r"r" made by mìxing to a pâste with a few drops

of distîlled water before making up wîth 10 mglml sodium bîcarbonate

to requîred volume. This 1 mg/ml stock solution was dìlttted 200

tîmes in S" l"F. when used for bathing rat muscles (2.25 x 1o-5

-lmol I '). 10 mglml stock sol,utions of A-9-C, P-9-C and TMBA

were made by adding 0.05 t'l sodium hydroxide solutìon,mixing to a

paste before makîng up to a required volume. This 10 mg/ml stock

solution was dîlutéd 20 times in S.l.F. when used for bathÌng

amphibian muscles (2..25 x 1o=3 mol l-1).

2.5mmol l-1 solutions of the carboxylic acids other than the potent

myotonic agents, diuretics and anion channel blockers, as the

sodium salt, were prepared by adcling sodium bîcarbonate (ZtO mg/l)

Chlorpropamîde, 3,5-di isopropyl saì icyl îc acîd, pentachlorophenoì

and phloretin were dissolved in sodÎum hydroxïde sol ution

(2.5 mmol I 
- 1) 

.
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TABLE 'I

COMPOSITION OF BATHING SOLUTIONS

CHEM I CAL

s.t.F. FROG RI NGER

(mmol/L) (per L) (mmol/L) (per L)

NaC I

KC¡

CaCl 10% sol ut ion
2

107 "7 6.3 sm 115

3.48 0.26 sm

6.7 sm

2.5 0.19 gm

1.8 2.0 ml

0.85 0.13 gm

2.15 0 .77 sn

MssOU.7Hz0

Na 2H 0
2

NarHP0U .12HZO

NaHC0,

Na gl uconate

Gl ucose

Sucrose

1 .53 1.7 ml

0.69 0.17 gm

1 .67 A.26 gn

26.2 2.2 gm

gm

gm

gm

9.64 2.1

5.55 1 .0

7.6 2.6

H2P04.
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TABLE 2

CARBOXYLIC ACIDS

anthracene-9-carboxyl îc acÌd (Rl¿rich Chemical)

phenanthrene-9-carboxyl lc acîd (rl ¡ Lî I ly)

3-chloro-2,i,6^trîmethyìbenzoic acÎa (Up;ohn)

3-indolylacetîc acîd (fl uta)

2,\-dichìorophenoxyacetr'c acid (sigma)

2rI+,6-trichlorophenoxyacetïc acid (Courtesy of Department of Plant
Pathology, ll.A.R. I .)

2,\,5-trîchlorophenoxyacetic acÌd (farm Chemicals)

2,3-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (l cN. K+K)

4-chlorophenoxyacetic acid (Chemical lndustries, KwÎnana)

2-methyl-4-ihlorophenoxyacetic acid (farm Chemical s)

3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridyloxyacetic acid (Dow ChemÎcal)

2-(2,4-¿icnlorophenoxy)propionic acid (Farm Chemicals)

2-(2,4,s-trichlorophenoxy)prop'tonic aci d (Farm Chemicals)

3- (2,4,5-tri chl orophenoxy) propïon i c aci d ( I cN. K+K)

2-chlorophenoxypropionic aci d ( tctl. K+K)

4-chlorodihydrocinnamic acid ( lcN. K{'K)

Phenoxyacetic acid (Courtesy of School of Pharmacy, S.A:1.T.)

Phenylacetîc acid (Courtesy of School of Pharmacy, S.A. l.T.)

4-chìorophenylacetic acid (lCN. K+K)

2,\,6-trîmethylphenylacetic acid ( lCN. K+K)

2,3,6-trichìorophenylaceìic acid, Sodium Sàlt (chem. Servi'ce)

4-aminophenylacetic acid (Courtesy of Department of 0rganÎc Chemïstry
Unîversity of Adelaide) .
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4-methoxyphenytacetic acld (lourtesY of Department of 0rganÌc Chemistry
unÌversity of À¿.t"Tde)

4-nitrclphenylacetic aci.d (Couf tesy of Department- of 0rganic Chemistry
University of Adelaide)

Z,\,6-trimethylbenzoÌc acîd (Courtesy of Department of 0rganÎc Chemistry
UniYerËi tY of Adelåide)

4-chloromercuribenzoïc acid (5igma)

(Courtesy of Department of 0rganic ChemÎstry
Un ivers i ty of Ade I a ì de)

3,5-din itrobenzoîc acÎd

3,s'dîacetami do'Z,4,6-trÎ ÌodobenzoÎc acìd, SodÎum sal t (win th rop
Laborator i es)

2-amîno-3-(4 chloro)phenylbutyrîc acid (LÌoresal) (Courtesy of Department
of Human Physioiogy.and Pharmacology, University of Adelaide)

sal icyl ic acid, sodìum salt (Courtesy of School of Pharmacy, S.A.l.T.)

ìl
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TABLE 3

DIURETICS.

Ethacrynîc acid (Ierck, Sharp, Dohme)

Furosemide CLasix, Hoechst)

Mersalyl, sodium salt (Evans HedÎcal)

Bumetan i de (t-eo)

P i retan i de (Hoechst)

lndapamìde Cservîer Laboratories)

Chlorpropamide (oiaUinese, Pfizer)

Acetazolami'de (Diamox, Lederl e)
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TABLE 4

RED BLOOD CELL ANION CHANNEL BLOCKERS

3,5-di i sopropyl sa I i cyl ic acî d (t Ct'1. K+K)

phloretîn ( lctl. K+K)

pentachlorophenol (g.O.H.)

It-acetam"i do-A t - î soth i'ocyanost i I bene-2-2 t -d Ì su I phon i c acî cl,' î

disodîum salt (slrs) (e.o.H.)

4,4'-dinitrostiìbene-2-2'-dîsulphonîc acÌd (DNDs) (tctl. K+K)
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C. TISSUE PREPARATION

The rat was kilìed by a sharp blow to the back of the neck and

bled at the throat. The diaphragmatic strip was then dissected

out from thà animal and placed in S. l.F. The rat diaphragm

preparation consisted of a strip approxinrately i cm wide of the

medial costal region of the right hemidiaphragm. The strìp was

cut paraìlel to the muscle fibres from the rib to the central

tendon. Surgical silk thread (Deknateì l-0) was used to tie

the tendon and a loop to attach to the force-displacement

transducer. The strip was mounted immedîately in S. l.F. bubbled

with carbogen at 37oC in the organ bath. lt was clamped in

the perspex hoìder using the piece of rib attached to the diaphragm.

muscle and the silk thread loop placed on the hook of the

transducer (figure 1).

The extensor digitorùm longus (eOl) and soleus muscles were

dissected from the rat after tying the tendons at each end of the

muscle with si lk thread. The isolated muscìes were placéd in

S. l.F. and bubbled with carbogen. The si lk thread attached to

one end of the muscle bJas clamped in the perspex holder mounted

in the organ bath and the thread at the other end looped to

attach to the transducer.

The toad and frog were killed by pîthing and the right sartorius

muscle dissected out and tied and mounted in a similar manner to

that described for r'at muscles.

lf not required for Îmmediate use muscles were stored in their

appropriate physiological saline at 50 for several hours and

responded qui te satisfactori ly.
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A-

Figure 1 : Diagram to î I I ustrate tîssue preparation as
mounted în the organ bath.

perspex hol der
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D" T\^JITCH TENSION RE CORDS

Muscle preparations were stimulated supramaximal ly using massive

platinum electrodes immersed in the bathing solution. A short

train of three one-millisecond pulses at 225 Hertz was delivered

by an Ei'lco npdeì 64'18 stimulator. The muscle ì^ras rested for

ten minutes between each stîmulation to avoid therrwarm uprl

phenomenon of myotonic muscle. This rnethod was first used by Rüdel

and Senges (RÜ¿el and Senges, 1972b) .

lsometric tension was recorded using a Grass strain gauge

Model FTQ3C and Beckman Ìnk-writing recorder. Huscle resting

tension was adjusted to 1.96 x1O-2 N and temperature was maintained

by a constant temperature jacket. For mammal ian muscle the

temperature was 37oC and for amphibian muscl e 2OoC, unless

otherwi se stated.

E. DIAZACHOLESTEROL TREATMENT

A single dose of 20,25-diazacholesterol in distil led water was

gîven orally via an oesophageaì cannula. A dose of 300 mg/kg

was gîven and the rats tested for a myotonic response after

2 weeks 
"

F. ELECTROMYOGRAPHIC EXAMINATION

The rats were anaesthetised with Nembutal (50 mglkg) administered

¡ntraperitoneal ly. ElectromyographÎc recordings were Performed

using a concentric needle electrode connected to an ampl ifÎer

and audio system. A tape recorder was used to record the audible

electrical activity of the muscle. The EMG of a treated rat u,as

compared to that of an untreated control rat. A typical myotonìc

EMG record is shown în Figure AO-' on page 82.
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EXPTRI14ENTAL SECTION A:

Ivi ATì I4ALIAN I,1 USCLI
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1. THË EFFËCT OF AUX¡NS AND AUXIN-LIKE SUBSTANCES ON THE ISOMETRIC

TI^/ITCH AND EMG OF RAT SKELTI'AL MUSCLE.

A. INTRODUCTION

3-indolylacetic acid (lAA) is the natural ly occurring growth hormone

în plants and the synthetic auxîns such as 2,4-D and 2,4,5'

trlchlorophenoxypropionïc acid (2,4,5-TP) are used as herbicides.

Fuller et al, (1971) found that IAA produced a delay of relaxatÎon

in cat muscle and myotonia in mice. The myotonÎa-l ike response

of mammalian muscle to 2,4-D has been known for a long time

(Bucher, 19\6; Eyzaguirre et al., 1948) and more recently 2,4-D

has been used to produce a myotonic response in isolated rat \

diaphragm muscles (Stein and Kuhn, 1968 and Senges and Rudel, 1972).

The animals treated in vîvo or in vîtro with arornatic monocarboxyl ic

acids exhibîted the increased membrane resistance or decreased

chloride conduct.ncu (Bryant and Morales-Aguilera , 1971; Bryant,

1973; Rudel and Senges, 1972a) also shown in the muscle cell

membranes of patients with myotonia congenita and goats with

hereditary nryotonia (Bryant , 1962; Lipicky and Bryant , 1966",

Bryant, 1969; L¡picky and Bryant, 1971; Lipicky et al, 1971).

Goodgold and Eberstein (tg0g) observed the difference in the

responses of the fast-tw¡tch muscles and the sìow-twitch muscle,

when myotonia was incluced in rats by Z\-azachoìesterol. Simi larly

in the present study initial experiments found 2,4-D to have no

effect on the slow-twitch muscle, soleus, whi le being profoundly

myotonic on the fast-twitch muscle, EDL, and on the diaphragm

muscl e.
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After screening a large number of auxin-l ike substances for

myotonic activÎty severãl substances were found to behave in a

similar manner to 2,4-D. 2,4-D was found to be able to abol ish

the myotonia norn'lal ly produced in the soleus by a potent myotonìc

ägent ancl the auxin*l ike substances were screened for t.his

antimyotonic activïty with some success'

ln full agreement with the observations of Bucher (tg46) on the

behaviour of the rat whïch has received 2,4-D, Eyzaguirre et al.

(f gt+S) recorded EMG in rats after lOO to 250 mg 2,\-O/kg Înjected

intraperitoneal ly (i-p). ln both conscious and anaethetised rats

full development of myotonia appeared some 30 to 45 m¡nutes

after i-p injectTon and lasted for hours. The injection of

small amounts (Z tg) of 2,4-D into the vascular tree was followed

by extreme general ised myoton ia i n th,o minutes.
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B. RESULTS

1. Rat Skeletal Muscle Experiments Iu vi tro

(a) TypÌca I Control and llyo ton i c Res pon se

A typical record of a rat diaphragm preparation showlng

control and rrmyotonic" responses îs shown in FÌgure A-1a.

The muscle is made myotonic by addÌng A-9-C at a

concentratîon of 2-.25 x 1O-5 *ol l-1 to the bathing

f luid, s. t .F., at 37oc for 10 mínutes before stimulatÌon.

The muscle was then immediately washed twice with S. l.F.
and rested for 10 minutes before stimulating again. A-9-C

p roduces two ef fects i n p ro I ong i.ng re I axa t Ìon and 
\

potentiating the twitch tensîon. A rrl,ow chloriderr myotonic

response (Bretag, 1973b) is shown în Fígure A-lb.

P-9-c and TMBA were used in thîs stúdy and r^/ere similarly
active at concentrations of l0-5 mol l-1 pìacìng them

among the most potent group of known myotonic agents.

Figure A-2 illustrates the structures of these potent

myotonic agents.

Most of the other myotonic agents that I have tested

produce their response on mammalîan muscle only when present

at concentrat¡ons consîderably higher than those necessary

for the potent agents; that is greater than I x 1o-3 mol l-1
Palade and Barchi (lgllø) compared the relative potency of

25 aromatic carboxylic acids for their abiìity to inhibit

chloride conductance and all required much higher

concentrations than A-9-c . Z x 1O-2 g l-1 d-tubocurarine

chìoride was added to the bathing solution in several

experiments but the myotonic responses induced b/ere not

al tered by curarization.
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Figure A-1a: Diap
at 3

diaphragm

o.5N

A-9-e Sl F Is

hragm from a normal rat, bathed in vitro in SIF
ToCl showing the control i sometr¡c twlEft record.

A typical myotonic response was seen when the muscle
was bathed in 2.25 x 1O-5 mol l-1 A-9-C for 10 minutes
before sti mul at îon. Fol lowi ng wash i ng wi th S I F and a

10 minute rest period before stimulation the twÌtch
recorded was simi lar to the cont.rol .

soleus

0 ,5N

I'

SIF "Iow chloride"SlF SIF ls

Fig A-1b: Soleus f rom normal rat showi.ng the myotonic response produced
in the presence of low chloride solution (Bretag, 1973b)
compared to the normal resPonse.

c H^
J

H-C
r

COO H

co0 H
cH

3̂

anlhracene -9-carboxylic acid phenanthrene-9-carboxylic acid 3-chloro-2,5,6-trimethyl benzoic acid

Diagram of chemical structures of three of the known
potent myotonîc agents.

Figure A-2:
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(¡) Screen i ng of AuxÌn-ì i ke Substances

Figure A-3 îl Iustrates the chentical structures of lAA,

2,4-D and 2,4,5-TP. Fîgure A-4 shows the myotonic

response of a rat diaphragm muscle to the natural auxin

lAA, at a concentration of 2.5 mmol ì-1.

Numerous synthet'[c auxins and auxin-lÌke substances

were tested on isolated rat soleus, EDL and dîaphragm

muscles. Almost al I the synthetic ar-¡xins when approprÌately

chloro or methyl substituted, except phenylacetîc acids,

produce myotonic responses in îsolated mammalian skeletal

muscles at 2.5 mmol l-1. Table A-1 I ists the auxin-l ike'

substances with myotonic action on mammal ian muscle.

They are mostly chloro-substîtutecl phenoxyacetic or

phenoxypropionic acids" Table ¡\-2 I ists the rrrcst myotonic

of these agents. IAA and 2-chlorophenoxypropîonic acid

induced a myotonic response in all three rat muscles

tested . 2,4-D was myotonic on EDL ancl diaphragm but

ínactÌve or poorly myotonic on the soìeus nluscle.

2,3-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (Z)-O) induced a myotonic

response în diaphragm but was inactive or poorly myotonic

on soìeus and EDL 3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridyloxyacetic acid

induced a simi lar response to 2,4-D while 4-chlorophenoxy-

acetic acid was inactive or poorly myotonic on EDL. The

trichlorophenoxypropionic acids were inactive or poorly

myotonic on all three of these isolated rat muscìes.

Figure A-5 shows the response of an isoìated rat diaphragm

to increasing concentrations of 2,\-0. 2.5 rnmol l-1

2,4-D was serial ly dil uted by hal f to obtaîn the lower
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HrCooH

H

3- indolylacetic acid

o-cH,cooH

ct

2,4-dichlorophenoxYacetic acid

cl HTCHTCOOH

ct

3-(2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy)propionic a cid

Diagram of chemical Structures of the natural auxin,
lAA, añd synthetîc auxins, 2,4'D and 2,4,5-TP.

Fi gure A-3:

Diaphragm lndolylacetic ac¡d 2.Smmol l-t

o.s N

SIF IAA SIF A-}C Ë

Diaphragm from normal rat, treated in vîtro with
2.5'mmoi 1-1 lAA. The myotonic resF-onl-e ¡n-duced

?il"' il,åi.'Hii"l?.":i3:[ ]'i:ul;,'l?', : ;l':'Toll
mol ¡-1.

Fïgure A-4:
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stF0.l55¡F0'31 slr 0'62 stF ì'25 sfF 2.5 l¡

diaphragm 2,4-D 0'15 -2'5 mmol l-t

o"5 H

Figure A-t

Figure A-6

Figures A-5 and A-6:

EDL 2,4-D 0'15 -2'5mmol l-r

o.5 N

3TÌ 0.-t5 st F o.3 I stF o'ó2 5tF l-25 StF 2.5 SIF ls

Diaphragm and EDL from normal rat treated
in vîtro with încreasing concentratîons of
-Z¡=d-the muscle was washed with SIF and
a control twitch in SIF recorded between
each concentration of 2rI+-D. A rest period
of 10 mÌnutes was maîntaìned before stimulation
in each case.

't
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concentrations. F¡gure A-6 shows the response of an

EDL muscìe to increasing concentrations of Zr\-D. EDL

just responds myotonical ly to 0.62 mnol l-1 and a rel iable,

reproducible myotonic response to 2.5 mmol l-1. D¡aphragm

just responds myotonical ly to O.3i mmol l-1 and the

relaxation is prolonged by several seconds at 2.5 mmol l-1.
When soleus muscle was used no myotonic response was

seen to any of these concentratTons. Occasional ly myotonia

was produced in the isolated rat soleus muscle in

response to a 1O minute appl îcatîon of 2,4-D (2.5 mmot l-1)

but ît tended to be consíderably less pronounced than in

other muscles and usual ly disappeared completeìy during

continued appl ication of the 2-,4-D.

(c) Antimyotonic Substances

As noted previously 2r4-D was inactive or poorly myotonic

on the soleus muscle and so it was tested in the presence

of A-9-C. F¡gure A-l shows that at 2.5 mmol l-1 2,lt-D

is capable of abol ishing the myotonia normal ly induced în

the soleus by the presence of A-9-C. ?-,4-D was not

antimyotonic on EDL or dîaphragm. Fîgure A-B shows the

myotonic response of EDL to 2,\-D and 2,4-D in the presence

of A-9-C.

Simi I arly 2,4-D was capable of abol ising the myotonia

normalìy induced Tn the soleus by the presence of p-9-C

and TMBA. Fol lowing the antimyotonic behaviour of

2,4-D on soleus al I of the potential ly myotonic substances

which proved inactîve or weakly active, were screened for

antimyotonic activity. Table A-3 I ists those substances
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soleus

stF 2,4-D SIF A-9-C

stF

stF

o.5H

Fîgure A-7:

edl

stF

Figure A-8:

A-9-C
+2,4-D

5lF A-9-C ls

Soleus from normal rat treated in vitro-with 2,4-D
at 2.5 mnrol l-1 and A-9-C at 2.25 f lF mol ¡-1.
2,4-D alone did not induce a myotonic response în
soleus but was capable of abol ishing the myotonia
normally induced in soleus by the presence of A-9-C.

2,4-D srF A-9-C l¡

A-9-C + 2,4-D stF A-9-C

EDL from normal rat treated in vîtro with 2,4-0 at
2.5 mmol l-1 and A-9-C at 2.8 x to-5 mol 1-1.
2,4-D alone induced a myotonic response in EDL and
2,\-D in the presence of A-9-C induced a similar
response to that of A-9-C aìone.
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which were found to be antimyotonTc on at least one of

the three rat muscles tested. The compound 2,4,5-TP was

the most promising of these antimyotonic agents. At a

concetttrðtion of 2.5 mmol ì-1 it has antimyotonic action

ûn isclated rðt noleus, EDL and cjiaplr:'agm nusclcs"

Figure A-9 shows the response of rat EDL to 2.5 mmol l-1

2,4,5-TP. l^r¡th 2,4,5-Tp alone there is no myoton¡c

response and in the presence of A-9-C 2,1Ì,5-TP has

completely inhibited any myotonic response. Fígure A-10

shows the partial inhibition of the A-9-C induced

myotonic response when 1.25 mmol l-1 2,4,s-TP is present.

Since the maxïmum twitch tension recorded in a muscle often

showed considerable reduction during an experiment it was not

possible to.compare the potentiatìng effect of myotonic

agents. Hence inhibition of the A-9-C induced myoton¡c

response or antimyotonic activity was defined as a reduction

!n the relaxation time normal ly prolonged by A-9-C-

(¿) substanc es without Mvotonic or Antimyotonic Action

Table A-4 I ists those auxin-l ike substances which were

tested but were without myotonîc or antimyotonic action

on isolated rat muscl e at 2.5 mmol l-1 . 2,t+ 16-

trimethylbenzoic acid appeared poorly myotonîc on soleus

in one experiment and would appear to be a low potency

myotonic agent. Moffett and Tang (1968) tested 2,4,6-

trimethylbenzoÌc acid on mice and found it to be one of

the less potent myotonic agents. Also Palade and Barchi

(lglru) found it less potent than 2,4-D at blocking

chlori de conductance.
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E DL 2.¿,s-trichlorophenoxypropionic acid 2.5 mmol l-l

SIF A€.C SIF 2,4s:lP

0 5N

SIF A-g.C SIF
+2,4,5:ÍP

A-9-C Ir

Figure A-9:

Fígure A-10:

E D L z,¿,5-trichlorophenoxypropionic acid '1.25 mmol l"l

EDL from normal rat treated in vitro with A-9-C at
i.is " 1o-5 nol l-1 and iJ+,I'tF]ilz.5 mmol l-'1.
2rI+,5-TP alone dÌd not induce a myotonic response
in EDL but was capable of abol ìshÎng the myotonia
normally induced in EDL by the presence of A-9-C"

0.5 N

SIF A€-C StF zos-TP SIF A-g-C SIF A-9-C ;i
+z¡.sTP

EDL from normal rat treated În vitro with A-9-C at
2.25 x 10-5 mol l-1 and 2,4,5-ip "t 1.25 mmoì 1-1.
At thi s concentrat¡ on 2,\ r5-TP caused partial
inhibition of the myotonia normalìy înduced in EDL

by the presence of A-9-C.
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ln particular the substituted phenylacetîc acÌds induced

no myotonic or antîmyotonic response in the three rat

muscles tested. Figure A-11 shows the lack of response

of EDL to 2,1,6-trichlorophenylacetic acid (2,3,6-tey)

at 0. 625 nnol l-1. No myotonîc or ántïmyotonic response

was seen at higher concentrations either but the muscle

twitch was greatly dímînished after bathing in 2,3,6-tey
-1at 1.25 mmol I indicating some non-specific toxic

activity.
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EDL
2,3,ó-tr¡chlorophen yl acet i c acid

0.6 mmol l-t

o.5 N

s I F A-9-C sIF 2,3,ó- stF
TPv

A-9-C
*z,r,o-rny

rs

Figure A-11: EDL from normal rat treated in vÎtro wÎth A-9-C at-
i-.is x-to:5 *ot tli and zJ,Çtlv ^t 0.625 m;ol l-1.
The substituted phenylacetic acid Înduced no myotonic
or antÌmyotonic response in EDL.
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TABLE A-1

AUXINS (NATURAL AND SYNTHETIC) AND AUXIN-L¡KE SUBSTANCES

I.'ITH MYOTON I C ACT I ON ON MAMMAL INMUSCI.E

3-indolylacetic acid

2,\-di chlorophenoxyacet i c aci d

2,4,6-tri chlorophenoxyaceti c aci d

2 ,\ ,5- t r i ch I o rophenoxyacet i c ac i d

2,3-di chl orophenoxyaceti c aci d

4-chlorophenoxyacet i c aci d

2-methy I -4-ch I orophenoxyacet i c aci d

3,5,6-tri chl oro-Z-pyri dyloxyaceti c acîd

2-(?,4-d¡ chlorophenoxy) propioni c acÎd

2- (2,4,5'trichlorophenoxy) propionic aci d

3- (2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy) propioni c aci d

2-chlorophenoxypropion i c aci d
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TABLE A-2

AUXIN-L¡ KE SUBSTANCES WITlJ MYOTONI C

ACTION ON MAMMALIAN MUSCLE

3-indolylacetic acid

2 r4-di chlorophenoxyacet I c aci d

2,3'di chlorophenoxyaceti c aci d

4-chlorophenoxyacet i c aci d

3,5,6'trichl'oro-2-pyri dyloxyaceti c aci d

2-chlorophenoxypropion i c'aci d

edl

edl

so I eus

so I eus

so I eus

d i aphragm

d i aphragm

d i aph ragm

diaphragm

d i aph ragm

d i aph ragm

edl

edl
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TABLE A-3

AUXIN.LI KE SUBSTANCES I/ITH ANTII',IYOTONIC

ACTION ON I4AMMALIAN MUSCLE

2,4-di.chlorophenoxyacet i c aci d

2,4 r5'tr'rch I orophenoxyacet i c ac i d

2 14 16- tr i ch I orophenoxyacet i c aê i,d

2,3' di.ch I orophenoxyacet i c ac i d

2-methy l -4-ch I orophenoxyacet i c ac i d

3,5,6-tri chloro-2-pyri dyloxyacetic aci d

2(2,t+-dichlorophenoxy) propion i c acid

2- (2,4,s-tri chlorophenoxy) propion i c aci d

edl

edl

so I eus

so I eus

so I eus

so I eus

so I eus

so I eus

so I eus

so I eus

d î aph ragm

d i aph ragm

3^(?,4,5'tri.chlorophenoxy)propionic acid edl soleus diaphragm

4-chlorod ¡.hydrocinnamic ací d edl so I eus
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TAgLE ,A-4

AUXIN.LIKE SUBSTANCES \^'ITHOUT ¡4YOTONIC OR ANTIMYOTONIC ACTION

ON MAMMALIAN MUSCLE

Phenoxyacetic acid

Phenylacetic acid

A-chl orophenyl aceti c acî d

2,4,6-trimethyl phenyl aceti c ac i d

2 rJ,6-tri chlorophenyl acetì c aci d

4-aminophenyl acetic aci d

 -methoxyphenylacetî c acTd

4-ni tropheny'l acetic aci d

2 rl+,6-tr imethyl benzoi c ac î d

ll-chloromercuri benzoi c aci d

3,5-di n i trobenzoi c aci d

3,s-diacetamî do'Z,4r6-tri i dobenzoî c aci d

2-amino-3-(4 chloro) phenyl butyrïc acid

Sal icyl ic acid
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2. Rat Skeletal l4uscle Exper[ments 1n VÌvo

These experiments were carrîed out în collaboration with

Dr. A.H. Bretag and Dr. A.G. Moskwa.

Anaesthetised rats were injected intraperÌtoneal lV (i-p)

wi th A-9-C (2O mglKg) and af ter 10 mînutes the rrdÌve-bomberrl

El4G sounds as classically recorded in myotonia were heard

when the needle electrode was pushed into the muscle fîbres

of the calf muscles.

Anaesthetised rats were înjected wÍth 100 mg ÍAA/K9 Ì-p and

10 minutes later the EMG was very myotonic with a barrage

of rrdivebomber" vol leys. No I'divebomberl' discharges were

heard in the EMG of normal control rats.
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C. DISCUSSION

Eyzaguirre et al. (1948) noted that the myotonic features,

prolongatîon of twÎtch and repetitìve fÎring, decreased rapidly

with repeated stimulation (the "warm-up' phenomenon) and that

rest for 10 minutes resuìted in complete return of myotonic response

Therefore in this study the muscle was bathed in the solution of

the myotonic agent for 10 minutes before stÎmulation. The myotonic

agent was rernoved by washing twice w¡th S.l.F. and then rested for

10 minutes before stimulating again.

A-9-C, P-9-C and TMBA are potent myotonÌc agents and when used at

-tr - 1

2.25 x 10-2 mol I ' on isolated rat skeletal muscle induce the

characteristic prolonged relaxation and potentiated twitch tension

of myotonia. At h¡gher concentrations many other aromatic mono-

carboxyl ic acids also produce these characteristic features of

myotonia. ln partîcular the naturaì auxin, lAA, and synthetic

auxins used as herbîcides, 2r)-D and ?-rl+rJ-TP and related compounds

I isted în Table A-1 were myotonic at 2.5 mmol l-1.

Adrian and Bryant (lgl\), from studies on myotonic goats, provÌded

a detailed description of the low chloride hypothesÌs of myotonia.

Animals treated în vivo or in vitro with aromatic monocarboxyl îc

acids, inducing myotonia, have exhibited decreased chloride

conductance (Cr.,) (Bryant and Morales-Aguilera , 1971; Bryant, 1973)

Paìade and Barchi (lglla) concluded that up to B0% of Grt in muscle

fibres of the rat diaphragm may be associated with the transverse

tubules. Fol lowing electrical activÌty in the transverse tubular

system there is an accumulation of potassium and in a myotonÎc

fibre with reduced chloride and hence membrane conductance this

leads to a marked depolarlzation of the surface membrane and

initiation of the myotonìc train (R¿rian and Bryant, 1974).
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Pa I ade and Ba rch î (lllru) suggest tha t a romat i c ca rboxyl ïc acî ds

bind to a specific intramembrane site and alter the selectîvity

sequence of the memt¡rane anion channel.

The findings of Palade and Barcfri (1977b) that rhe myoronic activity
of certain aromatic carboxyl ic acids îê related to thei r calculated

partitîon coefficient are reminiscent of sími lar studies with

plant auxins (gr¡an, 1964) and are consistent eîther wÌth a trans-

rnembrane or intramembrane s ite of act ion or ineleed, wi th the

hydrophobic recepror site of Kaethner (lgll).

The present study suggests that an enormous variety of aromatic

monocarboxyl ic acids, especial ly with chloro and methyl substituuntu,

act upon muscle cell membrane to interfere wîth îts passive

chloride channels. Further, it suggests the presence of receptor

sïtes which need to, be occupied by compounds with partïcurar

requirements for the chloride channels to be influericed. The

particular receptor site would have much in common with the auxin

receptor site proposed by Kaethn"r (1977) which îs activated by

many of the same compounds. Sl ight variatÌons of receptor structure

would be sufficient to explain the sensitivity of particular tissues

to particular examples of these compounds. The compounds ìn

Table A-4 which were not myotonic or antimyotonic on the isolated

rat skeletal muscle would be envisaged as unable to fit

structural ly to the receptor sî te"

The compounds in Table A-3 which were antimyotonic were originally

thought to occupy the receptor site and antagonise the actîon of a

sîmul taneousìy present active agent. The studies of auxin-

antiauxin antagonism (Kaethner, 1917) favour interaction with a

specific receptor site over a non-specÌfic ïncorporation
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i.nto the mernbrane. tf 2r|-D on the sc¡leus was occupyÎng the anion

channel receptor site and hence holdÎng the passive chloride

channels open it would be quîte different from the prev¡ously

known antimyotonic agents which, as membrane stabi I îsers, all act

by suppress ing membrane cation coricluctance (Bretarg , 1970, 1973a,

1973b, Bryant, 1976). Bretag and Caputo (1978) attempted to

determine the mechanism of the antimyotonic actÏon of 2r4-D on

soleus. They found that membrane resistance was the only parameter

significantly affected, it being íncreased to the same extent,

about 3 times, by eÎther, or both, of A-9-C and 2,\-Ð' 0n the

other hand whenever 2,4-D was present repetîtive firing of actìon

potentials was supPressed and after discharges abolished as expected

from the earlier isometric twitch tension measurements (Bradley

et al ., 1976) .

The blockage or passive membrane chloride channels by A-9-c

(Bryant and Morales-Aguilera, 1971) is therefore mimicked by

2,4-D and remains the same in the presence of both' So it seems

fairly certain that 2,rt-D is not producÎng its anf imyotonic

act¡vity by holding the passive chloride channels open. There

u/as no obvious action of 2r4-D on sodium or potassium current

magnitudes or kinetics. However the d¡fficulty of obtaining

reliable sodium current measurements wÎth the three-eìectrode-

voltage-clamp and the known profound influence of subtle changes

in potassium conductance on membrane accommodation (Bretag and

Stämpfli, 197il "lìo* 
a small but approprîate effect on the sodìum

or potassium system to remain as the most likely explanation for

the antimyotonic action of 2,4-D on the rat soleus muscle.
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ln the absence of any other satisfactory theory for the rapid

mechanism of action of auxins (Audus, 1972) it is possïble that

they too act by interference with passive anion channels in the

plant cell plasma membrane. Auxin induced changes in membrane

permeabi lif:y to ions trave been ob:;erveef in plant ceT ls (Audus

1972) .

ln the EMG myotonia is characterised by bursts of electrical

activity on insertion of the needle electrode into the muscle,

when the electrode is moved, the muscle touched or sometimes even

spontaneously. Such bursts or t'divebombersrr sounds were never

heard in the muscles of normal rats. 20 mg A-9-ClKg i-p and 100 mg,

IAA/Kg i-p înduced a very myotonic EMG when recorded 10 minutes

aften¡ards. Bucher (1946) and Eyzaguirre et al. (tg48) noted the

îriduct i on of myoton i c EMG records af ter i -p i nj ect i ons of 2,4-D .

Itroíek et al. (lgl4) noted that the myotonic EMG appeared earlier

in the fast muscles (2.4 min on average) following î-p injection

of A-9-C, while in the slow muscle, soleus, the presence of myotonic

clischarges was found on average în 5.8 mìnutes. Similarly after

Z5-azacholesterol treatnrent MroZek et al. (lgll+) found the myotonic

trains longer in the fast muscles than the slow muscle. Goodgold

and Eberstein (tg0g) using Zj-azacholesterol aìso reported

differences between the fast and slow muscles.
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D. SUMHARY

lL vitrg myotonia in rat skeletal muscles

variety of auxin-l ike substances that are

as herbi ci des.

has been induced by a

currently being used

A subgroup of the myotonÌa producing substances has good anti-

myotonic activity under certain conditions, The antimyotonic

activity of 2,4..D was studied by Bretag and Caputo (tgZ8) and

appears likely to be due to a subtle change in cation conductance.

Other auxin-l ike substances, notably the phenylacetic acids, are

unaccountably inactive as myotonic or antimyotonic agents" lt

is envisaged that the smalì structural dÎfference means that they

clo not f it the receptor site in the anion channel, whereas the

myotoniê carboxylic acids are able to attach to the recepton site

and hence block chloride conductance across the membrane.

A difference Ïn the responses of the fast-twitch muscles and the

slow-twÌtch muscle was observed when myotonia was induced in the

îsolated rat muscles by the synthetic auxin-ì ike substances'

Similar differences were observed when using some of the synthetic

auxin-l ike substances to abol ish the myotoñia induced in the j

isolated rat muscles by one of the potent myotonÎc agents.

ln vivo myotonia was heard as t'divebomber' electrical d i scha rges

i nj ect i onson the EMG of the rat ìeg muscles 10 minutes after i-p

of A-9-C (20 mglKg) or IAA (300 mslrs).
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TI THE EFFECT OF LOOP DIURETICS ON THE ISOMETRIC T\^/ITCH AND ËMG OF

RAT SI(ELETAL MUSCLE

A. INTRODUCTION

Dr. D.1.8" Kerr noted that the potent loop diuretic, ethacrynic

acid, was structural ly símilar to the known myotonic agents and

suggested that it be tested on the isolated rat skeletal muscìe.

Two other potent loop diuretics, furosemide and mersalyl acid

were also tried. The structural simi larities of these compounds

and known myoton i c agents a re shown i n Fi gui-e A^12 "

A search of the literature has shown that these substances have

not been suspected of myotonic actÎvity but sÎde effects of high

doses of furosemide producing muscle spasms and cramps have been

reported (Davîdov et al., 1967 Sullivan et al., 1971) and prevÎousìy

bel ieved to be increased excîtabi I ity due to electrolyte shifts.

Campbell and Phillips (1974) reportéd side effects of weakness and

cramps for a new díureticr,indapamide. Acetazolamide, a sulphonamide

diuretic, has been used to treat nìyotonîa congenita patients to

rel ieve the myotonic symptoms (Crîggs, 1977).

Chlorpropamide, an oral hypoglycemic agent, has been reported to

impair free-water excretion, and a number of cases of hyponatremÎa

and water intoxication have resulted from its use (WeÎssman et al;,

1971). lt has recei.ved cl inical trial in diabetes insipidus.

Webster and Bain (tgZO) reported an average reduction în urine

volume of 70%. Chìorpropamide, acetazolamide and three new dÌuretics,

indapamide, bumetanide and pi retanide, were also tested for myotonic

or antimyotonic activity on the isolated rat skeletal muscles. The

chemical structures of chlorpropamide, acetazolamide, indapamÎde,

bumetanide and piretanÎde are shown in Figures A-13 and A-14.
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cH2co0H

crH{

2f-dichtorophenoxyacetic acid ethacrynic acid

cH2cooH

HefHcHrtþox

ocH3

cH2cool-l

t ct

mersalyl ecrd

H¡

furosemlde 3-chtoro-215!6-trimethyl benzoic acid

furosemîde is sîmilar to the potent myotonic agent,
TMBA.

t
H

Figure A-12:
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H
3

coN

H2N S

lnclaparnide

H-cH2CH2GH2CH3

H2NS ooH

Bumetanide

H2N S ooH

Piretanide

Figure A-13: Diagram of the chemÎcal structures of three new loop
diuretics.

o
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H 3C-c-

N-Nilll

Acet azolam ide

c

NH-C
\ -S02l,lH2

cl

o
il

oz-N X-C'-N H-è H2 C H ZC H s

Chlorpropamide

Figure A-14: Diagram of the chemical structures of acetazolamide,
a sulphonamide diuretic, and chlorpropamide, an oral
hypoglycemîc agent.
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at concentrations from 0.1 to 2.5 mmol I

myotonîc but showed behavîour similar to

1. Rat Skeìetal Muscle ExperÌments in vitro

(a) Myotonic Action

Ethacrynic acïd at 2.5 mmol l-1 v\,âs myotonic on the

isolated rat diaphragm (r¡gure A-.l5). As expected from

the response to 2,3-D noted previously, .thacrynic acid

was poorly myotonic or inactive on EDL and soleus. At

2.5 mmol l-1 furosemide, structural ly similar to the

potent myotonic agent, TMBA, and mersalyl acid, another

substitute phenoxyacetic acid, were myotonic on al I three

rat skeletaì muscles tested. The response of diaphraqm

and soleus to 2.5 nnol l-1 furosemide ancl EDL and sol"us

to mersalyl acicl ìare 
shown in Figures A-j6, A-17 and A-.l8.

Figure A-19 shows the response of clîaphraqm to 0.5 mmol l-1

furosemide. Furosemide produced notîceabie myotonia at

concentrations of 0.5 mmol l-l in all three skeletal

muscles and at even lower concentratîons in the fast-twitch

muscle, EDL. At 0.1 mmol l-1 furosemide dÌcl not induce a

myotonic response in the slow-twitch muscle, soleus.

Chlorpropamíde at 2.5 mmol l-1 dîcl not induce a myotonic

response in rat skeletal muscle. At concentrations of

2.5 mmol l-1 indapamide, bumetanide and pi retanïde did

not show any evidence of dîrectìy inducing myotonia

in vitro. ln several experiments after tlre muscle

was bathed in A-9-C and then washed with SlF, indapamide,

bumetanide and pi retanide would produce a myotonic response

(r¡sures A-20 and A-22). Acetazolamide was tested alone

-t and was not

that of indapamide,
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Diaphragm Ethacrynic acid 2 5rnM

05N

SIF /\_9-C SIF FA SIF'

2 5 n'ì¡l
A\ :, L-.

+ËA
1s

Diaphrasm from normal rat treated în vitro wÌth A-9-C at
2.25 x lo-5 mol 1-1 and ethacrynic-acJTE 2.5 mmcl l-1.
Ethacrynîc acid induced a myotonîc response în diaphragm
and in the presence of A-9-C the response was similar to
the myotonic response of A-9-C alone.

Diophrqgm Furosemide 2'5mM

Figure A-15:

Figure A-17: Soleus from no
at 2.5 mmol l-
in soleus.

o.5 N

stF A-9-C SIF F -ls

Figure A-16: Dîagragm from normal rat treated în vitro with A-9-C at
2.25 x 1O-5 mol I -1 and f urosemide at 2 J mmol ¡-1 .

Furosemîde induced a myotonîc response in diaphragm.

Soleus Furosemide 2.5mM

SIF F z.s -m SIF i;

o.sN

rat treated in vítro wîth furosemîderma I
1 Furosemîde induced a myotonic response
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EDL Mersatyl. ac id 2 5mM

SfF Mersaty I

0.5 N

rI

1s
2'5 mM

b Soteus

StF

Figure A-18:

Me rsaly[

2'5 mM

0.5 N

-1s

a) EDL and b) soleus from normal rat treated în vitro
with mersalyl acid at 2.5 mmol 1-1. Mersalyl ac-îd
înduced a myotonic response in EDL and soleus.

Diaphragm Furosemide 0'5mlv1

0.5N

SIF A-g-C SIF F

0'5mM

SIF
1s

Figure A-t9, Diaphragm f rom normal rat treated wi th A-9-C at 2.25 x
to-5 roi l-1 and furosemide at 0.5 mmol l-1. Furosemïde
induced a myotonic response at a concentration of
0.5 mmol I-1.
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Figure A-20:

6o

diaphragm Bumetanide

SI F A.9:C sIF B SIF
2'5mM

d iaphrag m Piretanide

slF P 5lF A-9-C
2'5 mM

slF

0.5 N

P
2'5mM ls

Diaohraqm from normal rats treated with A-9-C at
z.z\ ^ io-5 mot l-1 and

") bumetanide at 2.5 mmol l-1 and
b) p¡retanide at 2.5 minol 1-l
Bumetanide and piretanide did not induce a myotonic
response dîrectly in diaphragm. After the musclè
was bathed in A-9-C and washed wîth SlF, bumetanide
and pi retanide induced a myotonic response.

i

J
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bumetanide and þîretanide in producing a myotonic response

particularly when the effect of A-9-C had not completely

disappeared after washing. These four dîuretïcs were

then tested in the presence of a non-myotonic concentration

of A-9-Cr one f ifttl r:f the ,f"n.t*rd concentratTon usecl

(4.S x 10-6 mol l-1). Figure A-21 shows that neîther

bumetanide or pîretanide were myotonîc in the presence

of the subthreshold concentration of A-9-C but acetazo-

lamîde was myotonic in the presence of A-9-C on the rat

diaphragm. Fîgure A-22 shows that indapamide was

similarly non-myotonîc in the presence of the subthreshold

concentration of A-9-C but appeared to be myotonic after.
. -E -12.25 x 10'moì I ' A-9-C was washed off the diaphragm

muscle wi th S lF.

(b) Antimyotonic Action

Fol lowing the poor response of EDL and soleus muscles

to ethacrynic acid it was screened for antimyotonîc

activi ty. Ethacrynic acid was antîmyotonic on soleus

(rigure A-2Ð and on EDL (rigure A-24) in a simiìar manner

to 2,3-D. Antimyotonic actîvity was defined in Section Ao

part I, as a reduction in the relaxation time. Ethacrynic

acid was not ant'imyotonic on diaphragm (Figure A-15).

Furosemide, mersalyl acîd, chlorpropamîde, îndapamide,

bumetan'lde, piretanide and acetazolamide were not anti-

myotonic on any of the three muscles. Figures A-25 and

A-26 show the lack of antimyotonic activity of aceta-

zolamide and bumetanide.
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5[F p 5¡F 5 ¡ F A-ç-cstF &
+

€

f 
a-r-c

F Ae
+

A-9-

o.5 N

o.5H

!a1e<
ls

cA-9-Cì

5
I
5

Figure A-21: Diaphragm from a normal rat treated with A-9-C at
2.25 x 10-5 mol l-1 and a subthreshold concentration of
A-9-C (l/5 = 4.5 * 10-6 mol l-1) and bumetanìde, ,

pîretanide and acetazolamide at 2.5 mmol l-1 în the
presence of the subthreshold concentration of A-9-C"
Bumetanide and piretanÌde did not înduce a myotonîc
response but acetazoìamide was myotonic in the presence
of the subthreshold concentration of A-9-C on the
d i aph ragm.

lndapam¡de 2'5mmol t-rdiaphragm

s¡ F I

Figure A-22:

sr r IA-9<slF r F A-9-C slF "d i;lnd
+

4.9-Cì

5lt Ac

!rle -c5

Diaphragm from a normal rat treated with i
2.5 mmol l-1. subthreshold concentration o
(4.¡ x t0-6 iot t-1), A-9-c at 2.25 x ß-5
acetazol ami de at 2.5 mmol ¡ - 1 . I ndapamí de
not myotonic nor in the presence of 4.5 x
A-9-C but d'id i nduce a myoton i c response ¡

after 2.25 x 10-5 mol l-l A-9-C was washed

ndapamide at
f A-9-c
mol ¡-1 and
algne was

10-o mol ¡-l
n diaphragm
off wi th

SlF. Acelazolami{e is myotonic in the presence of
\.5 ^ 10-6 mol l-1 A-9-C:



Sote us

siF A-9-c

6t.

51tr EA 2.5mv
*A-9-C

Ethacrynic acid 2 5mM

fo,,
SIF A-g-C SIF A-9-C r EA StF A-g-C StF EA SIF 1s

Figure A-23:

Figure A-2\:

Soleus from normal rat treated in vïtro w¡th A-9-C
at 2.25 x 10-5 nol l-1 and etrraãyñî--cid at
2.5 mmol 1-1. Ethacrynic acid in the presence of
A-9-C part¡al ly inhibîted the myotonia normal ly
induced in the soleus by A-9-C. Ethacrynic acid
induced a weak myotonic response in soleus.

ÊDL Ethsç¡y¡is aclC 2.SmH

0 5¡i

SIF A-g-C SIF .ì;

EDL from normal rat, treated in vitro with A-9-C at a

2.25 x 10-5 mol l-l and ethac.vn¡" ""¡d at 2.5 mmol l- '

Ethacrynic acid partially inhîbited the myotonia
normally Înduced in the EDL by A-9-C.
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E D L Ace tazolamide 2"5 m mo I l-r

5lF Ac 5¡F A-9-C 5¡F Ac
+

A-9=C
ls

EDL from normal rat treated in vitro wÍth acetazolamïde
at 2.5 mmol ¡-1 and A-9-C at 2,8-l-10-5 mol 1-1.
Acetazolamide dîd not înduce myotonia or inhibit the
myotonia normally induced by A-9-C în EDL

o.5 N

o'5 N

Figure A^25,

FÌgure A-26:

d iaph ragm Bumetanide

SIF Ag-CSIF Bz.5mm Is
+

A-e-c

Dîaphraqm from normal rat treated in vitro w¡th A-9-C
at 2.25 x 10-5 mol 1-1 and bumetaniãe-ãf7.5 rnmol ¡-l
Bumetanide did not inhibit the myotonia normally
induced ín the diaphragm by A-9-C.
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2. Rat Skeletal Muscle Experiments în vivo

These experiments were carried out in collaborätïon with

Dr. A.H. Bretag and Dr. A.G. Moskwa.

(a) 'rDivebonrber" vol leys were recorded on EMG examination of

the calf muscles of the anaesthetised rat îmmedîately

fol lowing an injectiorr into a tai I veîn of 150 mglKg

of furosemide. This EMG response was similar to the

typîcal myotonic EMG recorded în the same muscles of a

rat injected i-p wîth 20 mg A-!-CIK9" No I'clivebomber"

volleys were recorded în the muscles of normal control

rats. A typical myotonic El4G record is shown in I

Figure A4-.¡ on page 82.

(b) An experiment was carriecl out to test whether A-9-C

' coulcl induce diuresis. ] mice were injected î-p with

0.01 mg of A-9-C, 3 mice with 0.03 mg of furosemide

and 3 controì mice wîth the same volume of normal salîne

(0.¡ ml). The total area of urïne absorbed by filter

paper was calculated over 1å hours in each case" The

area calculated for A-9-C injected mice was insignîficantly

different to that for the control mice while the area

for furosemide injected mice was double that of the

control mice.
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C" DISCUSSION

The structural simi lari ty of the potent loop di uretics, ethacrynÎc

acid, furosemide and mersalyl acïd, to those aromatic monocarboxyl ic

acids which are known myoton¡c agents, suggested that these

diuretîcs would înduce myotonia in marnmal ian muscle. t4yotonia was

induced in isolated rat muscles by these three diuretics. Furosemide

was also tried on the rat in vïvo and produced myotonic EMG recordings

Ethacrynic acid was poorly myotonic or inactive on EDL and soleus as

expecte-d from its structural similarity to 2,3-D and the previously

noted behaviour of 2,3-0. Ethacrynic acid is simi larly inefficient

as a diuretic in the rat (l'ludge, 1975; Seely and Di rks, 1977). (

Furosemide induced myotoni" jn vit[o ät concentrations of 0.5 mmol

_t
| ' and less. These concentrations are comparable to the large

doses given to patiånts with severely impaïred renal function

(CantarovÌch et al., 1971; Fries et al., 1971). For instance, an

intra'üenous înfusion of 6 g per day of furosemide (Sul I ivan et. ql .,

1971) coul d easì ly exceed these concentrations local ì y in the

muscles, thus directly enabìing myotonÎc muscle cramPE to be set off"

Considerably lower concentrations m?ght be sufficient in the presence

of the ìnduced electrolyte imbalances which are known to be produced

by potent diuretics.

Usîng microelectrodes Dr. Moskwa has demonstrated after discharges

of repetitively fîring action potentials which occur in the diuretic

treated muscle in response to a brief stimulus (Moskwa, Dawe and

Bretag , 1978). Thi s i s a characteri stic of low membrane chloríde

conductance myotonia and is considered to be the source of the

abnormal ly prolonged muscle contraction (Bryant , 1976) .
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Cousin and Hotais (igZ6) reported that furosemide, one of a serÌes

of sulphonamides tested În ox red bìood cel ls, was a nlost potent

inhibitor of chloride exchange. The renal effect of some of the

suìphonamides results from an Ìnhibition of carbonic anhydrase but

the e.liui-ef:ic effecL of furc:;enride, whiclr Ts clrii'r'i'lc[orTsed by

excretïon of sodîum and chloride, is unrelated to carbonic anhydrase

inhibition (Maren and l^liley, 1961+). The mode of action of

furosemide, ethacrynic acid and mersalyl acid is sti I I uncertain.

Until recently, with the notable exceptions of Axelrod and Pitts

(lgSZ) and Schwartz and trJal lace (1951), invest¡gators bel ieved

that they acted by inhibiting act¡ve sodium transport across the

epithel ium of the renal tubule (gurg and Stoner, 1976). However,

Burg, Stoner', Cardi nal and Green ( lgZ¡) showed that furosemide

acts to inhibî t, not active sodium, but active chloride transport.

This is. supported by the work of Motais and Cousin (1976) wf¡o

showed that ethacrynic acîd and other phenoxyacetic acid derivatives

as well as furosemide inhibit the anion transport system in ox red

blood cells. Burg and Green (1973a,1973b) concluded that mersalyl

acid and ethacrynic acid also inhibit active chloride transport in

the thick ascending I imb (fnl¡ of the ìoop of Henle"

The chloride fluxes in red blood cells and in skeletal muscle

ceìl membrane are passive processes whereas the reaclsorptîve

mechanism in the renal tubule is postulated as beîng active.

The înhibition of the chloride conductance by the aromatic mono-

carboxyl ic acids is'envîsaged as the anion blocking the pass_i_ve_

chloride transport in the muscle ceìl membrane by steric hindrance

of a chloride carrier or channel. A similar mechanism could explain

the action of these dîuretics in blocking act¡ve chloride transport

in the TAL of the loop of Henle. The active chloride transport
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would be unable to proceed on the înterst¡tïal sîde of TAL cell

if there was a blockage of the passivq chloride transport through

the membrãne on the luminal sÌde of the TAL cel l; Kokko (lglt+)

showed that two transport inhibitors, furosemÌrle and ouabain,

inhibited chlc¡ride trãnsport f ronr di I'ferent sîcìes of the meelul'lary

TAL membrane. l0-5 mol l-1 furosemide inhÌbÌted the chloride pump

from the Iuminal side of the TAL cell while ouabain ínhibited from

the interstitial side. The medul lary TAL was relative împermeable

to chloride and moderately permeable to sodium (Kokko, 1974).

The newer diuretics, bumetanide (Rsnley et al., 1972) and piretanide

(Merkel et al. , 1976), both inhibît active chloride ,transport ,

(Canclia and Schoen, 1978; Zeuthen et al., i-g78). The site of action

of bumetanide îs the TAL of the ìoop of Henle (Jacobson and Kokko,

1976) "ld piretanide would be expected to act on TAL of the loop of

Henle. Bumetanide and pi retanïde, although aronlatic monocarboxyl ic

acids' must have sl ight structural dîfferences whîch make them less

efficient at blocking the chlorîde channels in mammal ian skeletal

muscle. However, bumetanide is reported to be almost inactîve as

a diuretÌc in the rat (Nu¿ge,197s). cousin ancr Motais (lg16) showed

that acetazolamide did not inhîbît chloride exchange in red blood

cel ls' However, acetazolamide, in particular, ancl indapamide,

bumetanide and piretanîde to a lesser extent seem capable of

interacting with subthreshold concentrations of A-9-C to produce

myotonïc responses. The claim by Griggs (lgll) that acetazolamide

has.been used successfully to relieve the symptoms of myotonia

congenita patients ìs not substantiated by these experiments. ln

fact the exper¡ments suggest that the myotonic symptoms might

become worse with acetazolamide treatment.
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Further evÍclence implying a reTationshÏp between chloride channels

in muscle and kìdney come from studies of kidney function. Patients

with myotonia congenita are unable to concentrate their urÎne as

effectively as normals (Peter and CampÏon, 1976). Rats treated

with mul Lìpìe clcses of 2G,25*t\lazachglesterol sl-raw ¿ nrarked

concentrating defect after 24 hours deprivat¡on of water (Campion

et al. , 1974). The rnost obvious I ink between myotonia congenita

or myotonia induced by 20,25-diazacholesterol and the renal

concentrating defect is the decrease in chlorÌde permeabil ity. This

causes myotonia in the muscle and a concentrating defect due to

decreased efficiency of the chloride transport in the TAL of the

loop of Henle in the kidneY.

It is interesting that myotonic goats deprived of water lose their

myotonic symptoms (Bryant, 1973). lt is possÎble that a myotonîa -

inducing substance Ìs not being produced because of altered

metabol ism or that some ant¡mytonic material is being retained by

the kidney. The latter suggests that an endogenous substance'

I'endotonin", holds the chloride channels open in the kidney and

also in the muscle cel I membrane. lt is possible that an ' '

endogenous substance occurs in patîents with myotonia congenita

that blocks the chloride channels in the kidney and muscles. lt

may then be possible to find an exogenous substance which will act

like'rendotoninrrin the myotonic goats and open the chloride

channels in the muscle cell membranes of patÎents with myotonia

congen i ta .
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Another interesting phenomenon is the diminútion of myotonia in

pregnant goats for a few days around delivery (fol¡, 1938; Bryant

et al., 1968). Possibly related to endocrine changes this also

suggests that a myotonía-inducing substance.is not being produced

because of altered metabol ism or that some antïmyotonic materïal

ís being produced at that time.

lf some of the loop diuretics are myotonic agents are the potent

myotonic agents able to induce diuresÌs? Prel iminary experiments

using A-9-C in mice and rabbîts (Bretag and Moskwa, personal

commuñïcatíon) have shown that A-9-C appears to have no diuretic

act i on
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D. SUMMARY

The potent Ioop dîuretics, ethacrynic acÎd, furosemide and

mersaìyl acid, induce myoton¡a in rat muscìe. They are aromatic

monocarboxyl ic acids: and are structural ly sÎmi lar to the other

known nryotcriic agents" Ëtl¡acv'ynic acicl relatlvely inactive as a

diuretic in the rat, was found to be antimyotonic on the rat EDL

and sol eus i n vi tro.

Muscle spasms and cramps seen as side-effects of high doses of

furosemide may be myotonia and not just increased excitability

due to electrolyte shifts as previously bel íeved.

Some of the loop diuretics would appear to inhibit chloride

conductance in a similar manner to the aromalic monocarboxylic

acids. 'The active_ chloride transport in the thick ascending

limb of the loop of Henle may be unable to proceed on the inter-

stitial side of the TAL ceìl because of a blockage by the diuretîc

of passive chloride transport through the membrane on the Iuminal

side of the TAL cell.

The link between inhibition of chloride conductance in the muscìe

cell membrane and in the kidney is illustrated by the facts that

patients with myotonia congenita are unable to concentrate

their urine as effectively as normal and that goats wîth myotonia;

when depri ved of water, I ose the î r myotoni c symptoms . I ndapami de,

bumetan i de, pi retan î'de and acetazol ami de were not d Ì rectì y rnyoton Ï c

in vitro but seem capable of interacting wÌth subthreshold

concentrations of A-9-C to produce myotonic responses. This

suggests that acetazolamide, rather than rel ieve myoton¡c symptoms

of patients with myotonia congenita as claimed by Griggs (1g77),

would tend to make the myotonia worse.
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Chlorpropamide, although able to reduce rtrinc volume in diabetes

insipidus, did not have any di rect effeeï on the chlorîde

transport ìn muscle membranes.

T'her ¡:t;i:c.nt rrr:.1a.,[r"tnic: :r:jelli:, p,*9-CrcËr,Jr:¡rI"!, i.¡ l'¿.'u,i¡1,¡le tr: incluce

diuresis in mice and rabbîts.
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TIT THE EFFECTS OF RED BLOOD CËLL ANION CHANNEI- BLOCKERS ON THE

ISOMETRIC T\^JITCH OF RAT SKELETAL MUSCLE 
"

A I NTRODUCT I ON

A numben of anion chanr¡el lrTockens have been used to study the

anion transport system in the membranes of mammalian red blood

cells. The disulphonÌc stilbene derivative, SITS, ll-acetamiclo-

4'-isothiocyano-2,2t -sti lbene disulphonic acÌd, was used by

Maddy (tg6t+) as a nonpenetrating fluorescent marker presumed to

react wîth amino groups on the membrane surface. Knauf and

Rothstein (lgZt) noticed that SITS specifical ìy inhibited anion

permeability with no effect on cêtions whereas other amÎno

reactive reagents increase cation permeability while inhibiting

anions.

Maddy (1964) and Knaùf and Rothstein (lgll) assumed that the

interaction of SITS wÌth the surface of the membrane was covalent,

Cabantchik and Rothstein (lglZ), however, in attempting to use

radioactive forms of SITS as a labeì for the anÌon controlling

sites provided evidence that only a small and variable fractiorr of

the SITS was covalently bonded" They prepared a series of other

dîsulphonic stilbene analogues, some with covalent bînding groups

and some v¡ithout. Al I were ÎnhÎbitory, demonstratÎng that the

inhibition of anion permeabi I Ìty was related to electrostatÌc

interactîons of the charged core of the disulphonÎc st¡ lbenes

with positively chaËged groups of the membrane and not to covalent

binding. The most potent of the compounds, DIDS , 4,4'-dÎ Îsothio-

cyano-2,2r-stiìbene disulplronic acid, was used by Cabantchik and

Rothstein (lgl\) as an irreversible inhibitor and covalent label

for membrane si tes involved in anion transport.
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Barzi lay and cabantchik (lgza) showed that DNDS (4,4'-dîni tro-2,2t-
stilbene disulphonic acid) an effective, reversible, nonpenetratínq

agent, was specifical ly and competitively an anion exchange

inhibitor in human red blood ce'ils. The DNDS effects were asymmetric

suggesiing that the asr¡mmetry of the anion transFort system Ìs

inherent in the properties of the transport sites themselves.

Barziìay, Ship and Cabantchik (1978) studied the srrucrure-actîvity

relationship of the aromatic sulphonic acids as inhibitors of the

anion transport system în human red blood cells. The two important

chemical characteristícs of inhibition were I îpophi I ïcity and

electron donor-acceptor capacity. They suggest that the substrate.

recognitïon sÌte of the anion transport system bears positÍve

charges and possesses functional groups with electron donor capacity,

embedded in a hydrophobic area.

cabantchik et al.(t978) have reviewed the anion transport system of

the red blood cell, and the compounds which are inhibitors of it.

The wide spectrum of anions transported by the system in red celI

membranes and even wider spectrurn of moìecules that inhibit it,

eÎther directly or indirectly, emphasizes the enormous latîtude that

the anion transprJrt system has in recognizing anionic compounds.

The I ist of substrates encompasses inorganîc ions and organic acids

as simple as formic acid and as complex as aromatÌc sulfonic acids.

All of these compounds apparently share a common permeation element

but anions stîll differ in their transport rates as much as

to8 fol ¿.
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Cabantchik et_ al. (tgZ8) evaluated the role of membrane protein and

concl uded that

the protein rather than the I ipid biìayer provÌdes the pathway

for flow of anions through the membrane.

the protein pathway does not permît much anion flow by free

diffusion.

anions must bind to specific bindìng sÌtes in the protein in

order for transport to occur,

the transfer involves a spontaneous conformational change in

the proteîn such that its anion binding sites are alternativqly

exposed to outside and insìde solutions.

Cousìn,'l4otaîs and Sola (,1975) demonstrated that sulphonamides can

inhibit transmembrane exchanges of bÌcarbonate wÎth chloride by

directly interferÌng with the transmembrane exchange process. lt

vuas proposed that bicarbonate shares the transport system whÌch

allows organic anions to permeate red cell membrane and that

sulphonamides act as inhibitor of therrcarrier". Cousin and

Motaîs (lg16) showed that carbonic anhydrase inhibitors of the

sulphonamide class inhibit both organic anion self-exchange and

chìoride self-exchange although carbonÌc anhydrase plays no roìe

in these exchanges. For each sulphonamide the capacities for

inhibiting chloride transport and oxalate transport were Ìdentical

and they proposed that chloride and organic anions share the

same transport mechanism. Cousìn and Motais (lg16) report that a

study of compounds other than sulphonamides with inhÌbitory

capacities al so demonstrated a complete paral lel ism between the

inhibitions of chloride and oxalate transports.
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Skydsgaard (lgll) reported that some of the mammalian red blood

cell anion channel blockers can block chloride channeìs in

amphibian skeletal muscle. ln particular that SITS caused up þ60'/"

recluction in chloride conductance in frog musc'le. Vaughan and Fong

(f SZS) useC S I'tS cn f rog sl<eletal nuscle and found that 0.2 mmol

l-1 reduced the resting chìoride conductance by about half

regardless of pH and that 1 mmol l-1 SITS caused a 75% reduction

of chlori de conductance,

SITS blocked anion exchange in snaîl neurones, a component of chloride

efflux in barnacle muscle which was stimulated by HCO, /C0, and

transepithel ial chloride flux in turtle bladder, in addition to 
(

anion exchange in FìBC of human, ox, cat, dog, sheep' mouse, chickens,

ducks and Amphiuma (cabantchik et al ., 1978). slTS has recently

been shown to inhibit organic acid transport in rabbit kidney slices

(Hons et al ., 1978) . .

3,5-di isopropyl sal icyl ic, pentachlorophenol and phloretin were

some of the anion channel blockers in RBC used by Motais (personal

communicatîon to Dr. A.H. Bretag) . The abi I i ty of phloretin analogs

to inhibit chloride permeabil ity in RBC membrane depends on the

capacity to alter the Ïnterfacial dipole potential : the magni tude

of the potential change depending on the dipole moment of the

molecule and its membrane concentratÌon or I ipid solubil ity (Cousin

and Mota i s, 1978) .

ln the present study several of the potent anion channel blockers

in red blood cells were tested for myotonÎc activity on îsolated

rat skeletal muscle.
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B. RESULTS

The anion channel blockers in red blood cells, as listed in

Materials, were tested on the isolated rat skeletal muscles.

No myotonic or antìmyotonic responses were found in the isometric

twi tch recordings o't isolaEed rat skeletal muscle to these agents

at concentrations of 0.01 to 2,5 mmol l-1. They are used at

micromolar concentrat¡ons to block anion transport in mammalian

red blood cel I s.

FÌgure A-27 shows the lack of resPonse of rat soleus to SITS. SITS

alone showed no myotonic action and in the presence of 2.25 x 1O-5

mol t-1 n-9-C no antimyotonic action. Figure A-28 shows a simÌlar.

lack of response of rat soleus to DNDS at 2 mmol l-1.
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SOLEUS SITS 0.9mmol l-'

Figure A-27:

o.s N

s I F A-g-C SIF SITS A-g-C SIF iî
+SITS

Soleus from a normal rat treated in vitro with A-9-C
at 2.25 x 10-5 mol 1-1 and StfS at Ol minol l-1. SITS
did not induce a myotonic response in soìeus and
did not inhÌbit the myotonic response normally
induced by A-9-C in soleus.

50tEu5 DNDS 2rn¡.mol l- I

o.5 N

s! F A-9-C SIF DNDS IS

Figure A-28: Soleus fro4 a normal rat treated in vitro
2.25 x 10-5 mol ¡-1 and DNDS "t z *nlol l-1
induce a myotonic response in soleus.

with A-9-C at
. DNDS did not
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C. DISCUSSION

Skydsgaar¿ (1g77) and Vaughan and Fong (1978) have shown that SITS

reduces resting chìoride conductance Ìn frog skeletaì muscle. From

the þresent study it would appear that SITS and the other red blood

cel I ar¡ion channei bÎclckers do rìot af1'ect chloride conductance

in mammal Ìan muscle as no myotonic response \^,as induced.

ln many respects the voltage dependence of chloride currents in

mammalian muscle (palade and Barchì, 1977a) is similar to that in

f rog muscle (Hútter and l^Jarner, 1972) and î t coul d be expected that

the channel structure would be similar. lt is however reported

that the potent myotonic agents are inactive on amphibian muscle (

(Smitfr, ß35, Bryant and Morales-Aguilera , 1971) .

The evidence therefore suggests that chlorìde transport is different

in the membranes of'red blood cells and mammalian skeletal muscle

and that the chloride channels in amphibian and mammalian skeletal

muscle must be quite different. The latter aspect was further

explored ìn the present study and is reported in Section B.
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D. SUMMARY

The potent blockers of anÎon channels ìn red blood cells do not

block chloride chännels in mammal ian skeletal muscle. Hence

chlorîde transport in'the membranes of red blood cells is dÌfferent

from that Ìn mammåìian skeletal muscle.

It has been reported that the potent anion channel blockers in

mammalian red blood cells greatly reduce resting chloride conductance

in amphibían skeletal muscle. Hence chlorîde transport in

mammal ian muscle is different from that Ìn amphibian muscle.
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rV TFIE EFFECT OF 20 25-DIAZACHOLF.STEROL ON THE EMG AND I SOMETR IC

A

T\^/ITCH OF RAT SKELETAL MUSCLE .

The induction of EMG myotonia ín the muscles of rats and the

accumulation of desmosterol in serum, after mul tiple dose

adrni n Ês Lr;r i- ion ( 10 rril/l.lg/cle;o) ci' 20 
"2.5."diazacholesterol

(zo,zs-onC), were noted by \{îner er al. (1g66).

A similar procedure was followed by Rüdel and Senges (1972a)

who fed rats 10 mg of 20,25-DAC per day for 2 to 4 months and

in the myotonic diaphragm muscle fibres found an increase of

the specific membrane resistance by a factor of 2 to 2.5. The

same încrease in membrane resistance was found in diaphragm of

normal rats bathed in 2.5 mmol l*1 2,4-D.

After several weeks of daily oral administratîon of 20,25-DAC

the animals appear in poor condition (Eberstein and Goodgold,

1969). Therefore a single very ìarge dose of 20,25-DAC or

Triparanol, a related hypocholesterolemic drug, was trïed by

Dromgoole et al. (lglSc). Rats developed EMG myotonia between

7 and 14 days after 20,25-DAC (l5O-gOO mglkg). ln rhese animals

El4G myotonia persisted a varied length of tíme which depended on

the dosage.

Campion et al. (1976) performed electromyography at 4 day intervals

on rats given a single oral dose of 300 mg 20,ZS-DAC/kg. During

the f irst 8 days foìlowing the dose of 20,25-DAC only mînor

abnormalities in the EMG were noted, but by day 12, EMG myotonia

was clearly present in all treated animals. The intensity of the

EMG myotonia gradualìy decreased from day 20 onward, but was stîll

present in aìl treated animals killed on day 25.
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!n the present study the drug reginten of CampÎon et al (1i/6) was

fol lowed to ìnduce myotonia. EMG examînatÎon and Ìsometric twi tch

recordings of îsolated skeletal muscles were made durìng the

optimum period for ËMG myotonia found by Campion et al. (lg16)

Cornparative stutjîp;s \,,JerB done wï tlr rats inject.erJ intrapei"itonea l'ly

(¡-o) wÌth 20 mg A-9-ClKg or 300 mg IAA/Kg to induce myotonîa.

It was felt that a study of any antÎmyotonÌc activity of agents

like 2,4-D on the soìeus muscle of 20,25-DAC treated rats could be :.

an important adjunct to the earl ier study of antîmyotonic agents

on A-9-C induced myotonia (SectÌon A, part lc). Unfortunately,

however, as the results show, myotonic isometric twitches could not

be produced in any of the muscles by 20,25-DAC treatment alone.

-
1s

Fig AA_1t EMG record from the thigh muscle of a toad injected
subcutaneously with A-9lC showing characteristic
iã";:t";aing i,dive-bomber" after-discharges in response

to sudden needle nþvernents.
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B. RESULTS

14 days after a single 300 rns/Kg dose of 20,25*DAC EMG was performed

on the calf muscles of the anaesthetised rat. There urere no myotonic

symptoms in the behavîour of the rat but infrequent typical

!rcl ivebonib¿ril v<-¡l ley: and increi.rseeì iti:;erLional ilritabi lity were

recorded ín the r ight I eg musc'les. The an imaì was then ki I led and

the diaphragmatic strip, EDL and soleus muscles of the left leg r^rere

dissected immediately. During the dissection increased excitabil ity

of the whole musculature was noticeable as proìonged contractions

or series of twitches whenever a muscle was touched and occurring

spontaneously as noted by Rüdel and Senges (lglZa). There was however

no sign of myotonia in the isometrîc twitch recordings of the muscl,es

bathed in SlF.

EMG and isometric twitch records were obtained from rats 17 and

20 days after 20,25-DAC treatment. 0n day 17 slow, distant and

infrequent I'd¡vebomberil volìeys were recorded and on day 20 very few

rrdive-bomberrr vol leys, if any, were heard. There was no sign of

myotonia in the isometric twitch recordings of the muscles on day 17

and 20. However, on day 20, the 20rZ5'DAC treated muscles u/ere

bathed in 2,25 x 10-6 mol l-1 A-9-c whîch inducecl significant

myotonia in all three skeletal muscles tested (figure A-29) whereas

untreated control muscles did not respond myotonical ly to this low

concentrat ion (Fi gure A-30) .

Comparative studies were done with normal rats injected ì-p tvith

20 mg A-9-C/KS or 300 mg IAA/Kg. The EMG records taken 10 minutes

after injectîon were very myotonic with a barrage of ildivebomber"

vol leys. The diaphragmatic strip or EDL were dîssected out

Ìmmediately and placed in the organ bath in SIF and the ÎsometrÎc

tw¡tch recordîng after a 10 minute rest period was myotonic. The
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a sotEUS ?-O,25-DAC

o.5 N

5rF ls

E Dt 20.25-D 
^C

5IF A-9-C
2 xl o-óM

DIAPHR.AGM 2O,25-DAC

SIF AG 5lF A-9-C 5 I F

zxlo-óM

DIAPHRAGM

A-9- C

zxlo-óM
sl F

b

c

Figure A-292 Soleus, EDL and dÌaphragm from a rat 2.0 days after a

single oraì dose of 300 Ds/kg of -20,25-DACotreated
with A-9-C at 2.25 x 10-o mol l- l. A-9-C induced a

significant myotonîc response in soleus, EDL and
diaphragm. Diaphragm was also treated with acetazolamide
at 2.5 mmol ¡-1 and acetazolamÎde did not induce a

myotonic response.

s I F A-g-C
2xlO-

SOLEUS

stF
óM

stF A-9-C-SlF
zxlo-ÖM

o.5 N

ls

Diaohraom and soleus from normal rats treated in vitro
wi t'r, z .íS * 10-6 mol l-1 A-9-c. These normal rnusãTes
did not respond to the subthreshold concentration of
A-9;C. A normal myotonic response to A-9-C at 2.25 x
1O-5 mol l-l was seen in these muscles.

Fi gure A-30:
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myoton¡a induced in the muscles b¡r i-p Ìnjection of A-9-C

(Figure A-31) was recorded in a myotonÎc ísometric twitch, when

the muscle was stîmulated once every 10 mínutes, for at ìeast

30 minutes and couìd be removed by washíng several times with SlF.

The myotonia induced În the dÎaphragm rnus.le Uy i-p Tnjectio¡l of

IAA was also recorded-as a myotonÏc Îsometric twitch in vitro

for 20 minutes then removed by washing wTth SIF (Figure A-32).

The IAA ¡njected and A-9'g injected rats showed no increased.

excîtabÌl ity of the whole musculature during dissection but myotonic

symptoms were obvious wÌthin a few mînutes after injection. The

IAA and A-9-C injectéd rats showed muscle stiffness and their 
,

híndlegs became extended and rìgîd. The forelegs of the A-9-C-

injected rat were also extended and rigid.
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d ia ph ragm A-e -C i- p
F
t
:1

Y

O"5Fü

¡st

Figure A-11

SIF SIF SIF SIF SIF A-g-C ls

Diaphragm from a rat injected i-p with A-9-C, 20 ng/kg.
40 mÌnutes after A-9-C i-p and 20 mînutes after death,
diaphragm hras bathed in vitro in SIF and stimulated
to show a myotonÌc response. The dîaphragm was washed
with SIF untîl e normal -control response was seen and
then 2.25 x t0-5 mol l-1 R-9-C was added to the bath
inducîng a myotonic response in the diaphragm.

dlaphragm IAA i-p
O"5 Ì.¡

SIF SIF SIF n
ls

Figure A-32: Diaphragm from a rat Ìnjected i-p with lAA, 100 mglkg
60 minutes after IAA î-p and 30 minutes after death,
d i aph ragm was bathed in vitro ïn SIF and stimulated
to show a myotonic response. After 20 minutes ïn the
bath at 37oC the response was myotonic but after washing
with SIF a normal control response was seen.
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DISCUSSION

2 weeks after a single dose of 300 rng 20,L5-DAC/Rg myotonÏc EMG

were recorded in the leg muscles of the anaesthetised rat. The EMG

myotonia recorded on day 14, 17 and 20 after 20,25-DAC treatment

wäs infrequent and very much weal<.er than ËMG myotonia recorded in rats

10 minutes after i-p injection of 20 ng A-9-C/KS or 100 mg IAA/K9.

It would appear that a single dose of 300 mg 20,25-DAClKg was

insuff icient to produce rel iable EMG myotonîa after 2 weel<s. More

recent workers, Fairhurst et aì" (tgZB), have used a drug regÌmen

of 300 mg 20,Z5-DAC/Kg administered weekly. They reported that

rats on thîs drug regimen, even after 140 days, appeared grossly

to be in good condition and îndÌstinguishable from controls except

for a somewhat diminìshed weîght gaîn and some muscle weakness.

Faî rhurst et al . (tgZB) report that audible "divebomberrr action

potentials were deteèted in occasional animals after 2 to 3 weeksl

treatment wïth 20,25-DAC, and in al'l animals tested after 4 to 6

weeks.

Fai rhurst et al.

accumulation in

(tgZB) establ i shed that

smooth muscle as well as

20,25-DAC caused desmosterol

cardiae and skeletal muscle.

ln the present study the 20,25-DAC treated rats showed no myoton¡c

behaviour whereas myotonic symptoms were obvious wîthin a few

minutes in rats injected i-p with A-9-C or lAA. Fuìler et al. (lgll)

reported that mice injected i-p with 300 mg IAA/Kg deveìoped

myotonic symptoms in 2 to ! minutes. llrolek et al. (lgl4) injécted i-p

up to 0.5 mslks A-9-C daily for 10 days and reported that the rats

showed no myotonic symptoms. EMG examination on the 1lth day faîled

to demonstrate myotonic bursts, whîch were present a few minutes

after and up to 5 hours after a sîngle injectÌon of A-9-C. lt was
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concluded that after A-9-C administration myotonic-l ike changes

develop rapidìy but are short lastîng. lt would seem I îkely that

even at the low dose of 0.! mg A-9-C/Kg some myotonic behaviour

may have been present immediately after the administration of A-9*c

but was sl'¡ort lastinet ¿rncl clicl not ir¡[e-nsify wîtlr the dai ly dclses of

A-9-C.

af 20,25-DAC induced myotonia is simi lar to myotonÌa congenïta in

man and goats or myotonia înduced by aromatic carboxyl ic acids

then the myotonîc symptoms should be present in the behaviour of

the rats treated with 20r25-DAC. Undefined',muscle weaknessrrhas

been reported in 20,25-DAC treated rats by Eberstein and Goodgold

(1969) , ì4rolek et al. (lgl4 anct Faìrhurst er al. (lgZg) and this

may be similar to the muscle stiffness which is a myotonîc symptom.

The 'rmuscle weakness'r is reported by Eberstein and Goodgold (1969)

and MroZek et al (1974) to occur în rats after multîple close

regimens of 20,25-DAC and gross deterioration of the animal has

also taken place, particularly in changes in the fur. l,lîner et al.
(1965) reported intermittent, painless muscle spasms and some

percussion myotonia in patients treated wîth 20,25-DAC. However,

I ingual, facial and eyel id myotonïa were not observed.

Another significant difference between the 20,25-DAC înduced myotonïa

and the carboxyl ic acid induced myotonia or myotonia congenita was

seen during di ssection. A markedly increased exci tabi I i ty of the

whole musculature was seen in 20,25-DAC treated animals whereas

no increased excitabîl ity was seen during dissection of the rats

injectèd i-p with A-9-C or IAA or has been reported in myotonîa

congenita of man or goats.
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A third sÎgnIfÎcant dT.fference between 20,25-DAC lnduced myotoni.a

and the carboxylic aôÌd induced myotonia was seen in the isometric

tb/¡tch recordings. The skeletal muscles dissected from 20,25-DAc

treated rats showed no myotonîc îsometrïc tvlítch responses whereas

the -.;kelîtal rniiEcTes cTssec.tecl Ttl ¡r, 1!i minutes ¿:fter in.iectîorrs

of A-9-C and IAA and placed îmmediately în SIF in the organ bath

showed myoton i c twi tch responses .

Al though 20,25'DÊ.c and simi lar hypocholesterolemîc agents, triparanol

and clofibrate, induce EMG myotonia (Dromgoole et al., 1975a,1975b

Kwiecîíski, 1978) and decrease chloride conductance in the muscle

fibre membrane (nüael and senges, 1972b) it would appear that they 
,

have additional effects, hence the increased excitabil ity in the

whole musculature. The actual biochemical alteration to the muscle

membrane, Feplacing .cholestero't 
wi*h 

desmosterol, is also signif icantly

different from that.occurrinq in myotonÌa congenïta or carboxyl ic

acid induced myotonia (Peter and Campión, 1976).

The 20,25-DAC treated rats had an alteration to the musc'le membrane

which enhanced the abi I ity of A-9-C to induce myotonia. The

20,25-DAc treated skeletal muscles responded myotonîcally în vitro

to 2.25 x'10-6 rol l-'l A-9-c whereas normal muscles did not.

The lack of any apparent rnuscle stiffness în vivo and the failure

to observe myotonic isometric twitch responses in vîtro in the

muscles of rats wîth EMG myotonia induced by a single dose of 100 mg

20,25-DAC/Kg, and the addîtional effects of increased excitabi I îty

in the whoìe musculature and the accumulatÌon of desmosterol in

the muscle plasma membrane, suggest that the single dose 20,25-DAC

model of myotonîa is a less accurate model of myotonia congenÌta

than the carboxyl î c ac id i nduced mocleì .
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D. SUMMARY

2 to 3 weeks after a single dose of 300 nrg 20,??-DAC/Kg infrequent

EMG myotonia was recorded. EMG recordïngs 10 mÌnutes after i-p

înjections of 20 mg A-9-CIKS or J00 mg IAA/Kg were extremely myotonic"

No myotonïc behaviour was seen in the 20,25-DAC treated rats whereas

myotonic symptoms were obvious a few minutes after i-p Înjections of

A-9-C or lAA.

Another significant difference h,as seen cluring dissection when

20,25'DAC treated anìmals showed greatly Íncreased excïtabil îty of

the whole musculature not seen in A-9-C or IAA înjected rats nor

reported in myotonÎa congenita of man or goats.

Skeletal muscles dissecteld from 20,25-DAC treated rats dìd not

respond in vitro *itfr " myotonîc isometric twitch whereas muscles

taken from A-9-C or IAA ¡njected rats showed myotonia responses

although the effect could be washed off.

The 20,25-DAC treated rats had an alteration to the muscle membrane

which enhanced the abilîty of A-9-C to înduce myotonia in vitro.

The myotonîa induced by a sïngle dose of 300 mg 20,zs-DAClKg appears

to be a less accurate model of myotonia congenÌta than the carboxylic

acid înduced model.
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EXPERI14EI\lTAL SECTI()N B

AIVI PHIBIAN tTUSCLE
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A. I NTRODUCTI ON

It is reported that the potent myotonic aqents are inactive on

amphibian muscle" Smith (1935) found no evidence of the

characteristTc action of sodium phenanthrene-9-carboxyl ic acid

in nrammal s r,'vhen f 00 mg to 500 nrg/l<g was înject-eef irrto f rogs or

in in vitro experiments where the temperature was varied from

60 to 36oc. The in vìtro concentrêtion of p-9-C was 1:500

(i... 9 x to-3 mol r-1).

Bryant and Morales-Aguilera (lgll) found no myotonic sîgns în

frogs injected with A-9-C, P-9-C, TMBA or BCA up to a dose of

119 ms/kg. No changes in excïtabilïty as seen in myotonîa were

observed in vitro Ìn frog sartorîus muscle for any of the agents

up to concentrations of 5 x 1o-4 mol l-1 and over a temperature

range qf 90 to 36oc.

Skydsgaard (1977) reported that some of the mammaìian red blood

cell anion channel blockers could block chloride channels in

amphibian muscle. ln particular skydsgaard (lgll) and vaughan and

fong [1978) used SITS on frog skeletal muscle ancl found a large
'reduction in chlorÍde conductance.

ln the present study the potent myotonic agents were used on frog

and toad muscles at higher concentratîons with some success.

The mammalian red blood cell anion channel bìockers were tested

on amphÎbian muscle for their abil ity to reduce chloride conductance

and hence induce myotonia.
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The rrwarm-up" phenomenon of myotonîc mammal ian muscle was seen în

myotonic amphibian muscle.

Higher concentrations of 2r4-D than were used on the manrnal ian

skeletal muscle were tested on amphîbian muscle.

Some of the loop diuretics were tested on amphibîan skeletal muscle.

Acetazolamîde, a sulphonamîde dÌuretîc, was also used on amphibian

muscl e.
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B. RESIJLTS

I. Rqspq¡se o_f aryplritrian ¡nuscle to potent myotonic agents

Toad sartorius muscle was bathed in vitr:o in SIF containing

2.25 x 10-3 mol l-1 A-9-c. h/hen stimulated ar 20oc and 37oc

the response was myotonic. SÌmi larly when frog sartorius

muscle was bathed I "lt- with Adrianrs Frog Ringer contaîning

2.25 x 10-3 mol l-1 R-9-c and stimulated at 2OoC and 37og

the response was myotonic. The response at zOoC uJas more

myotonic than at 37oC.

However when these experiments were repeated using P-9-C

and TMBA at the higher concentration there was no myotonic \

response. F¡gure B-1 shows the myotonic response of toad

sartorius muscle to 2.25 x 10-3 mol l-1 A-9-C at 20oC"

Figure B-2 shows the myotonic actîon of 2.25 x 10-3 mol l-1

A-9-C on frog sartorius muscle at 20oC. The lower concentrations
_t,

(z.zS x 10-4 and 2.25 x 10-5 mol l-1) of the porenr myoronic

agents were tested but were not myotonic.

The toad and frog were injected with 167 ng A-9-C/Kg producÌng

myotonic symptoms in vivo. The toad and frog demonstrðted

muscle stiffness and on EMG examìnatîonrrdivebomber"

discharges vúere heard, both characteristic of myotonia. A

typical myotonic EMG record is shown in Figure AO_, on page 82.

Response of amphîbian muscle to mammal ian red blood cell

anion channel blockers

The anion channel blockers used in section A and found to have

no myotonic effect on mammalian muscle were tested on the toad

and frog sartorius muscles in vitro. At 2 mmol l-1 DNDS was

2
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Toad sartorius

S IF A-P.C
2'25mM

SIF DNDS SIF 5;

2 ooc

I

Figu¡'e B-1 ;

Figure B-2:

R DNDS
2mM

SartorÌus from normal toad treated in vÌtro w¡th A-9-C
at 2.25 mmol l-l and DNDS at 2.0 mmol l-1 at 20oC.
A normal control twitch is recorded in SIF and A-9-C
and DNDS induce a myotonÌc response în toad sartorius
muscl e,

Frog sartor¡us

2mM

A-9-C
2'25mltÄ

o.5N

o.5N

2o oc

R Rì;

Sartorius from a normal frog treated în vÎtro with
DNDS at 2.0 mmol 1-1 and A-9-C at 2.25 mmol-T-l at
20oC. A normal control tu,itch is recorded in frog
Ringer and DNDS and A-9-C induce a myotonic response
in frog sartorius muscle.
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myotonÌc on both f rog and toad muscl e. ¿lt 2.0oC (Figures B-1

and B-2). At 37oc,2 mmoÏ l-1 DNDS was only sl ightly

myotonic and 1 mmoì l-1 DNDS was not myotonic at 20oc or

37oc. 2 mmc¡l l-1 3,5*di isopropylsal icylic aci<l was not

nyotçnic on toad or f rog muscle at zOÛC " 'l"he highest- . :".

concentration of SITS avaîlable was 0.2 mmol l-1 and this

bras not myotonic on the toad sartorÎus muscle.

3. rrWarm up'r phenomenon in myotonic amphibian muscle

Toad sartorius muscle with chemically induced myotonia in vitrg

was stimulated every five seconds and the myotonîa was

alleviated by exercïse. Figure B-3 shows the "warm up" ,

phenomenon in A-9-C induced myotonia and Figure B-4 shows the

al leviation effect of exercise on DNDS-induced myotonic toad

sartorius muscle at 20oC. The I'warm-up" phenomenon was also

seen at 37oc wÈen the myotonîa was înduced by A-9-C (Figure B-5).

In jI vivo experîments the toad and frog vrÏth A-9-C induced

myoton Ía were encouraged to exercÎ se anel the myototr îc stif f ness

soon disappeared.

4. Response of amphibian muscle to 2,4-D

Using higher concentratÌons of 2,4-D than for mammalian

muscle an attempt was made to induce myotonÎc in amphibian

muscles în vitro. Toad and frog sartorius muscles at 20oC

and 37oC showed no myotonic response to 7 mmol l-1 and

'10 mmol I -1 2,4-D. 10 mmol I 
-1 

usua I ly caused severe

i rreversîble decl iné in twitch tensÎon.
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a

Figure B-l

Toad sartor¡us

Toad sartorius

2 ooc

¡

lo.sw
A-g-C 2.25 m rno I l-ì S lF t

2 ooc

o.5 N

Fîgure B-4

Figures B-3 and B-4:

DNDS 2'Ommol l-r SIF T

Sartorius from normal toad, treated in vitro
with A-9-C at 2.2! rnmol ¡ -1 and DNDS-ãI
2.0 mmol 1-1. The myotonic response induced
by A-9-C or DNDS at 20oC was alleviated when
the sartorius muscle was stimulated every
5 seconds. A normal control twÎtch was
recorded in SlF.

o
Toad sartorius 37 c

o.5 N

A-9-C 22smmoI l-
'l n

5s

Sartorius from normaì toad treated in vitro with A-9-C
at 2.25 mmol l-1 at 37oC. The rnyotãñiã-'rnauced by
A-9-C in the sartorius muscle was al leviated by
stîmulating the muscìe every 5 seconds.

Fîgure B-5:
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5" Response of amphibian muscle to loop diuretics

Toad ancl f rog sartorius nlL!scles were bathecl in vitro in

2.5 mmol l-1 furosemide and in 2.! mmol I 
-1 bumetanide at

20oc and 25oc. Bumetanide induced no myotonìc response în

either muscle. Furosemide was not myotonÌc on the toad

(f¡Sure 8-6) but was slightly myotoníc on the frog (figure B-7).

Furosemide was also used at 5 mmol l-1 on the toad sartoríus

with no myotonic response (Figure 8-6).

The sulphonamide dîureti c, acetazolamide, was not myotonic

on the toad or frog muscìe in vitro at 2.5 mrnol l-1.

Acetazolamïde was added to the bathîng solution agaîn after

A-9-c (2.25 x 10-3 mol l-1) had been washed off the muscle

wîth SIF and the muscle bathed Ìn SIF for 10 mînutes.

Aàetazolamide then appeared to ïnduce a myotonic response

in the frog sartor¡us muscle but not the toad muscle.

(f¡gures 8-6 and B-7).



Toad sartorius

5lF F sIF
2.5mM

99.

a Slf Ac slF A-9-C
2'5mM 2'5mÀl 2.25mlÄ

s¡F AG slF F slr ì;2.5 m¡Jl 5.0 màl

25oc

$50.

Fi gure 8-6: SartorÌus from normal toad treated with furçsemide,
bumetanîde and acetazolamide at 2.5 mrnol l- l, A-9-C
at 2.25 mmol l-1 and furosemide at 5.0 mmol l-l at
25oc. Furosemide (2.5 an¿ !.0 mmol l-1), bumetanide
and acetazolamÎde did not induce a myotonic response
Ìn toad sartorius muscle. A-9-C induced a myotonÎc
response and after washing with SlF, the muscle was
bathed in acetazolamÌde whÎch did not induce a myotoniè
response.

Frog sartor¡us 2oo c

0.5 N

RF
2'5mlÂ

RB
2'5mM

R A-g-C R
2'2 5 mÀl

AcR B RÏ
2.5mM2.5 mM

Figure B-7: Sartorius from normaì frog treated with furosemide,
bumetanÌde and acetazol"mide at 2.5 mmol 1-1 and
A-9-C at 2.25 mmol l-1 at 20oC. Furosemide induced
a myotonic response în frog sartorius muscle but
bumetanide did not. A-9-C înduced a myotonic
response and after washing with SlË the muscle was
bathed in acetazolamide which also induced'a weak
myotonic response.
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C. DISCUSSION

chernTcal ly induced myotonîa can be shovun in anrphibian muscle

in v_ir¡fo and in vivo. The myotonîc isometric twitch and in v_!vo

myotonic symptoms in amphibian muscle were índuced using a hîgher

concôntrGtíon of A-9-c thari previously Lriecl by lJryant anc.l

Morales-Aguilera (1971) . Even at the hîgher concentration

(z.zS x 10-3 mol l-1) p-9-c and TMBA did not induce myotonia

in amphibian muscle 'rn vitro. Falk and Landa ('l960) have shown

that prolonged relaxation (i.e. myotonÌa) can be induced Ìn

amphîbian muscle by low chloride bathing solutions in which

chloride is substituted for by an impermeant anion such as

ferrocyan i de.

The anion transport sites in mammals and amphibians have certain

simÎlaritîes but some definite differences. Furosemide blocks

anîon transport in mammal ian muscle, amphîbian muscle, the loop

of Henle (gurg et al. , 197Ð, red blood cel ls (cousin and Motais,

1976; Brazy and Gunn, 1976), spinal cord of frog (Nicoll, 1g7B),

frog cornea (candia, 197Ð, amphibîan renal tubr,rre (stoner, 1977)

fish opercular epithelíum (Karnaky q! al", (1977) and frog skin

(tote, 1974) .

DNDS blocks anion transport in red blood cells and amphibian

skeletal muscle but not in mammal Ìan muscle. slrs ìs reported to,

block anion transport in red blood cells and in amphibian skeletal

muscle (Skyasgaard, 1977; Vaughan and Fong, 1g7B) and to block

organic anion transport in rabbit renal slíce (Hong et al., 1978)

but did not block chloride conductance in mammal ian muscle. slTs

also blocked a component of chlorîde efflux in barnacle muscle

(Cabantchik et al., 1978)
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A-9-C blocks anion transport in mammal ian and amphibian muscle

but not in mammalian kidney and has not been tried în the other

epï thel Ìal ti ssue or red blood cel I s.

The reEul ts af P'arzi lay gq ä1. (i978) using inhii:ítors oI' tÌ're anîon

transport system of human red blood cells, suggest that the micro-

environment of substrate recognition sites of the anion transport

system bears positive charges and possesses functïona.l groups wîth

electron donor capacity, embedded in hydrophobic area. Cabantchik

et al., (tg78) reviewed the role of membrane protein in anïon

transport in RBC and the same chem-ical properties may apply to

anion transport în other cells and explain the susceptib¡l¡ty of

the anion transport systems to diverse agents and also how small

dîfferences occur in the chlorÌde channel or carrier ìn different

tissues. and between'species.

o
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D. SUMMARY

A myotonic respoirse was induced in amphi.bian muscle irI Y-f=ls using

-2 -12.25 x 10 ) mol t ' A-9-C and in vivo using 167 ns A-9'C/kg.

Similar concentrations of P-9-C and TMBA were not myotonic on

amphibian muscle in vitro.

The potent anion channel blocker Ìn mammalian red blood cells,

DNDS, was myotonic on amphîbian muscle at 2 mmol l-1 at 20oC

in vitro.

Amphibian muscle, made myotonic with A-9-C or DNDS, could be warmed

up lty exercîse to al Ieviate the myotonî'a as Ín mammal ian muscle. (

Concentrations of 2,4-O up to 10 mmoì I

amphibiån muscle in vitro

-1 were not myotonic on

Furosemîde, the loop diuretÎc myotonic on mammal ïan muscles, was

only sl ightly myotonic in vitro on frog muscl e at 2.5 mmol l-'l

and had no effect on toad muscle. Bumetanide, relatÎvely inac.tive

as a diuretïc in the rat (Nudge,1975)zwas not myotonic on

amphibîan skeletal muscle in vitro. Acetazolamide, a sulphonamide

diureticrwas not myotonic on amphibian muscle in vitro but seemed

capable of interacting with subthreshold concentrations of A-9-C

to produce myotonic responses in frog muscle but not toad muscle.'

The anïon transport in mammal ian and amphibian muscle have certain

similarities but also definite differences.
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GENERAL CONCLUSIONS
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GENERAL CONCLUS I ONS

Al l drugs which âre aromatïc nicnocarboxyl ic' ac.ids neeel to be

considered as potential myotonic agents unti I proven otherwise.

Also esters and other compounds capable of being metabolised to

these acids are suspect. Some aromatic monocarboxyl ic acids are

less myotonîc than others and some, notably the phenylacet¡c acids,

are unaccountably inactive.

Some of the muscle cramps seen as side effects of high doses of

certain of the loop diuretics may actually be myotonia induced

by the diuretîc and may be able to be avoided by choosing the

apparent'ly less myotonic loop dîuretics.

Some of the loop diuretïcs appear to Înhib¡t chlorîde conductance

in a similar manner to the aromatic monocarboxyl îc acids,

indìcatîng some simiìarity between chlorÎde transport in the

thick ascendîng limb of the ìoop of Henle in the kidney and in

the skeletal muscle plasma membrane.

Amphibian muscle can be made myotonic by the potent mammal ian

myotonìc agent, A-9-C, at higher concentrations than used in

mammals. Toad sartorius muscle was more responsive to A-9-C

than frog sartorius muscìe in vitro and in vÏvo injections of

A-9-C induced myotonic symptoms in the toad and the frog.

ln agreement with reports that some of the potent anion channel

blockers in RBC block chloride conductance in amphibian muscle,

DNDS induced a myotonic response in toad and frog muscle in vitro'

However, the potent anion channel blockers in RBC tested on
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mammal ian muscle did not induce a myotonic response and

appear not to block chloride transport in mammalian muscle

piasma nembrane.

Amphibian muscle made myotonic could be warmed up by exercise

to al leviate the myotonia as in mammal ian muscle'
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